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REPORT 
OF THE 

Delates hi both Houjes of Parliaments 

ON THE 

ROMAN CATHOLIC BILL. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS, 

Saturday February 18. 

ON the Order of the Day for the Houle to refofve itfelf into 4. Sortt^ 
mittee of the whole Houfe, to take into confederation a Bill to re¬ 

move certain reftraiats and drfa.biiities therein mentioned, to which his 
Majefty’s fubjefts, profeifing the Popith religion, are now fubjeft, being 
read ; and on the Speaker putting the queftion, that he do now leave th® 
chair. 

ColonelHutchinfon faid. As other Gentlemen have fpoken at large on the 
principle of this bill, 1 lhail take the liberty of doing the fame.—This 
great fubjeft requires unequivocal, and decifive language I (hall 1'peaSc 
my fentiments upon it with the utmoft fubmiflion, out with the utmoft 
firmnefs i I may value your applaufe ; but I Ihould be unworthy of a 
feat in this Houle, if I could fear your cenfure, when I acted in confor- 
mity to the didtates of my judgment* after the beft confideration I could 
give aD important queftion—the opinions which on this night I lhail men¬ 
tion, I adopted in early youth—my manhood has confirmed them; I am 
confident they are founded on the immutable principles of truth and rea- 
lon ; 1 (hall therefore never ceafe to cherifh them ’till I ceafe to exift. 

Unfortunately for this country, thofe jealoufies between Catholics aod- 
Proteftants, which every good man hoped were buried in oblivion, are 
now riling again-'I accuie no man either within ihefe walls or without 
them, but I implore the attention of you all, and truft that this will prove 
a conteft, not of paflion, but of reafon—not of prejudice but of argument ; 
fears .have been mentioned in this capital, and in this Houfe, «f dangers 
threatening the Proteftant al'cendency; thefe fentiments have extended 
themfelves to the utmoft corners of the iftand, and have been reverberated 
back again to us.—Relying on the wifdortof this Hafufe, and on the mo¬ 
deration of the Proteftantsof Ireland, I will hop^ that this heated col- 
lifioc tetweea the conftituent and the reprefentative body, Hall never 
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create a flame which may devour and coqfume this ill-fated country—*t 
certainly have to regret that this great fubjeft has not been canvafled with 
that temper which the inveftigation of truth and fair difeuffion naturally 
require» but as I do not feel thefe apprehenfions, and cannot fee any 
danger which could arife to the Proteftant eftabliffiment from the further 
emancipation of the Catholic body, I muft beg leave to (late my reafona 
why I am of this opinion, and to anfwer feveral objections which have 
been made to the adoption of fuch a meafure. 

I (hall vote for the committal of this Bill—the only ohje&ion that I can 
have to it is, that it dpps not go, far enough ;—it embraces four objeCls, 
— the right of taking apprentices, and of keeping fchoob, the power of 
intermarriages, and of being called to the bar—1 really tnought that a 
Bill lo harmlefs, fo innocent, fo inofFenfive—a Bill which gives fo little, 
and that little fo reafonable, might have patted into a law without ob¬ 
jection and without debate.———-The ingenuity of Gentlemen would pro¬ 
bably have been at a lofs, if the favourite topic of the Proteftant ascen¬ 
dency had not fuggefted itfelf—In this manner of reafoning, t acknow¬ 
ledge there is much philofophy and depth of thought: for the Proteftant 
mechanic will atturedly find, the Proteftant afeendency in the monopoly 
of trade; and the Proteftant School-Mailer will ufe his learning to difeo- 
ver this fame afeendency in the monopoly of teaching. -—Beauty, 
honor, virtue, truth, might poflibly in the perfon of a woman and a wife 
convince a Proteftant hufband,. that though a Catholic was not to be 
trufted with power or office, a perfon of that religion might conftitate the 
joy, the pride, the happinefs, the confolation ofdomeftic life.—If the law 
'were a profeflion of Iefs liberality, the Proteftant barrifter might fearch 
for this fame afcendancy, in the depreflion of the induftry and the abilities, 
of his Catholic brother—Certainly the prelervation of this afeendency is 
the material objeCl to which every other confederation muft be facrificed ; 
yet ftill I am not able to divert my mind entirely of the idea,, that the ge¬ 
neral profperity of the great body of the people is fomething t—Impreft 
with this opinion I would wiffi to annihilate monopoly; becaufe I know 
that trade droops—l would give every man the benefit that might accrue 
from his fuperior knowledge, and promote learning by competition, be¬ 
cause it is with difficulty to he found in this land ; it has never taken root, 
but has languished for want of encouragement ; or fought refuge in foreign 
and more congenial climates—I would luffer Proteftants and Catholic# 
to intermarry, becaufe though the offices, the honors, the power, the au¬ 
thority of the State ought certainly to be in the hands of the few, yet I 
haye heard and read that it is (he union, and not the feparation, the 
agreement, and not the diffention of the many, which muft conftitute the 
ftrength of the nation.^-Z would open the bar to them, becaufe I would 
wifti to call Catho|ic cloqnence to the fupport of Proteftant liberty- 
great is the fuccpur, great is the fecurity, which countries derive from the 
poffeffi>n of men of talents ; they are their natural guardians, protedlora 
and. defenders ; in bad times they ffiield the people againft the encroach¬ 
ments and corruptions of bad governments, or interfere between them- 

felves and their prejudices. 
I bear with amazement the daily cant that the Catholic is not perfe¬ 

cted, becaufe he enjoys his liberty and his property in as much fecurity 
as the Proteftant t but, in my opinion every difability for religious belief is 
perlecution.— It is buazed m my ear, that every man in this Houfe is au 
tolerant as I am, and that it is a cpnreft for power and not for religion— 
it matters little to the,world whether you change the name of things or 
not, provided the effieft $ill continues the fame—it may be contefl for 
noweu but it is founded ot^religious difference—-you'may atgue round' the 
circle, but I ftill bring you back to the point of religion—For my part,. 
S have not a naifld fuffieiently expanded to comprehend the force of this 
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mfoning—I eannot eoneeive the abfolute neeeifity that Protcfta*ts fhaulc 
•xterminate Catholics, or Catholics Proteftants—may they not flourifh to¬ 
gether and divide this their country between them? Deny the pofition 
and you blafpheme the Common Father of both—I do all w that all thefe 
contefts were originally contefts of powej—the Reformation was oppofed 
hy moil of the Sovereigns of Europe, who thought it dangerou: to their 
power that their iubjedls fhould ufe the light of their own reafon, a 
that all habits of diicuflion, were inimical :o defpotifm—the clergy 
availed themfelves of their influence Over a laity, ignorant and fuperfiili* 
©us, and lighted up the fires of perfecution, not becaufe they feared God 
•r hated man, but becaule they loved power. 

It appears at firft not a little furprifing, that a difference of opinion 
among Divines, whether a text of Scripture ought to be conftrued figura¬ 
tively or literally, 0 outd have created fuch aniraofities—the abfurdity of' 
fuch a caufe of conteft is loft in the immenfi y of miJchief it has‘done-— 
for think as you pleafe, and fay what you will, this is the difference, tft» 
real and fubftantia* difference w hich has caufed that immenfe reparation 
between the Catholic and Protefiant Church, which nor time, nor reafon, 
Oor philofophy have yet been able to ciofe. 

The rpprelfion of Catholic Governments on their fu'jedls who do not 
profefs the.re'igion of the State, has always been the object of the repro¬ 
bation of the Proteftants, and t«p often of their imitation-^England hag 
fbared in this difgrace, but you have exceed'ed all other rations—your 
old Sanguinary code ftill remains on your Statute P>ook —infpedt it again, 
if the tear 6f humanity {hall not blot the pages and conceal ftrom^your 
fight vhe difgrace of your ancelfors, ami the opprefiions and calamities; 
of their fellow-fubje&s, and then if you are inclined for panegyric and 
fieif-applaui’e, you may beaft of the mercy and long fuffering of the Pro¬ 
tefiant teligion—buc if you have been toferanr 1 do not know what per- 
fecution is—you refufe the Catholic toleration for his religion, arms for 
his perfonal defence, the right of purchafe in the country in which he 
had been born and bred, and any landed fecurity for his money—when 
with his induftry cramped, his perfon in danger and his conlclence in 
fetters, he retired to his houfe for ccmfort and relief, what wfere hia 
feelings, what were hh apprehenfions ? He found that the bloody fpirk 
of your inquifitorial legislation had entered before him* the fulpicion 
which you had created da{hed every joy of his life, and embittered every 
prefpeft of futurity—in his friend or his ferv ent he faw an informer, ic 
his wife the mother of him who might become his bitterefi enemy 
and defpoiler » the ufual connexions and gradations of human life were 
reverfed : the parent was made to depend on the child, and not the chj’d 
oft the parent; the fondeft parent furveyed with doubt and melancholy 
the opening talents of his offspring—he knew that if his font fhould prove 
valiant or enterprifing, his country rtjeXed his fen ices, ard that he 
muft either pine at home in inactivity, or live an exile in a foreign coun¬ 
try—-if he (hould be wife or eloqlent he could not raife his voice in tno{e 
very courts of juftice which were to determine on his property, his ho¬ 
nour, his liberty, and his iife, without a renunciation of the faith of 
jhis anceftors— So that a father in the bitterneft of his anguifh, wae 
obliged to hope that his,foft fhould prove an idler, left he fhouid become 
an exile or an apofiate.—I {hall be told that the enlightened wifdom of a 
late Parliament did away fome of thofe obnoxious laws i but it ought to 
diminifh the exultation of your tjuumph, when you recoiled! that this 
repeal was cppofed with much obftinacy and fpirit, and that the downfall 
of the Protefiant religion, and of the Protefiant eflablilhraeot' was pre¬ 
dicted, as ioon as the Catholic body only fhould be reflored to what will 
now appear to you to be the common and natural rights ©? men—When 
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therefore fuch has be«ny°ur eondu£f, and fuch your legiflation, you mute 
acknowledge that persecution has been, and ftill is eftablifh6d by law 
•amocgft you—-After fach a degrading confeffion, is it any palliation to 
your offences, that other religions have adopted a conduft more ferocious 
than yours? have you no other defence to make for the honour of your- 
felve6 and vour anceftors^ for the wifdom of your government, for the 
dignity of your Parliament, for the jutfice of your nation, than that 
others have been more wicked than you ? fome of thole na'ions have 
made an honourab’e r> paration to the cauie of injured humanity ; if you 
followed their example wh&n they were wrong, you ought not to r<Je<5 
It now that they are right—The hiftory of chrtftianity has not been very 
honourable to the prof-dors of that religion >- all fefts of chriftians have 
been in their turn- perftcutors; they caa only difpute concerning the 
quantum of milchief they have done. 

In order originally to juftify this penal code, it was found neceflarv t# 
ireprefent the Catholics as the ene its of civil liberty, and the confutation , 
as the adherents of a detefted family ; a* holding do&rines erroneous, 
dangerous and wicked ; all which circumflances rendered it unlhfe for a 
Proteftant government to place any confidence in them—you cannot now 
accufe them of holding dodfrines dangerous t« liberty, or of being enemies 
to the coulfitution ; after you adopted them at Dungannon, after you 
enrolled them among your volunteers, after you marched embodied toge¬ 
ther, t commerce and to conftitution— whether in later times they have 
been the adherents ot the expelled families, their eondudt for a century, 
during which period two rebellions raged in England, bell can anfwer» 
whether they ever Hold or continued to hold thefe wicked, dangerous, 
and erroneous pefitions—fuch as that faith w?s not to be kept with 
heretics^-ehac perfons might be abfolved from their oath, and that princes 
excommunicated by the pope might be depofed and murdered ky their 
fubjetts—let your wifdom your candour and your truth pronounce, after 
you have considered that thefe do&rines were never received or acknow¬ 
ledged by any Catholic church, and have lately been folcmnly denied, 
reje£ted and abjured by the principal univertnies of Europe, by thole of 
that perluafion in England, and not now maintained by any, the moft 
groveling papift. 

It is dated, if not as a crime, at lead as an infuperable objection to 
Catholics, that their anceftors once poflefl the government, and the pro- 
peity of this country—during rhat period your candour mud induce you 
to acknowledge that they often refilled the encroachments of England, 
and endeavoured to aflert'and maintain the independence of their Legifia- 
ture—- the rebellion of Forty-one, and the revolution, deprived them of 
all power, and in a great degree, with fome few exceptioris, of property i 
the power «end the propei^y were transferred to Proredant hands; it is 
argued, that if the Catholics (hould ever acquire fufficrent weight in the 
government, they will overturn this lettlement, and redore this property 
to the origin i‘f proprietors— this fear appears to me to be imaginary, whan 
ail the circumflances are wfighedwitho.it paffion, and without prejudice— 
Thefirft of thefe forfeitures is in the poffeffion of Propellants for near a 
century and a half, the latter a century—the families of many of the 
original proprietors are extincl, Or their representatives foreigners, 
rpfiding in foreign countries—the Catholics themfeives have purchased 
fome of thefe eflates, and will probably in courfe of time purchale many 
more of them ; they have lent their money on this fccurity ; it never 
can be the filtered of the great body of that perfuafion to excite a general 
Convulfiori, id which their fortunes and the fruits of their indullry might 
be fwallowed up, folely for the purpofe of benefiting the few—A nation 
is not to be put in motion, except by grievances which are fevereiy felt 
by th* whale mafs of the eommnnity, and by eaufes which are of genera!, 
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not of partial operation—The great ffiare of property would fliil be inth« 
*.he Proteftant hands ; and property eives power—rthe difpofai of office 
would ftili be in the Proteftant government, and office gives influence, 
the command of the Irifh army would ftili belong to you—the navy, the 
land force, the formidable and illuftrious names of Britain, together with, 
ten millions of Proteftants would ftili be at your back—let me alk you 
then, is your fituation fo critical and fo dangerous, that you dare not be 
juft. * N ' 

It is poflible, T allow, that the hard neceflity of the time^, the preva¬ 
lence of bigotry, and fuperftition, and the unenlightened fpirit ,;of the 
age, whiah -jedled all principles of toleration, might once have palliated 
thofe Idws; out if they were neceflfary in a period of comparative dark- 
nefs, in a period of difcord, revolution and blood, ought they to be conti¬ 
nued when thefe caufes, which originally might have jollified them, have 
fosg fince ceafed to < perate ? Fofterity, when it fhall vseigh in a juft and 
impartial balance, the merits and demerits of the different generations 
•which have g- ne before them, fhall confider the enabling of this code, as 
the misfortune of your aneeftors. but the continuance of it, as your dis¬ 
grace—He may be a zealous Proteftant, but he is not a zealous adv cate 
for truth, who is unwilling to acknowledge, that the fentiments of mankind 
bn the fubjecl of religious differences have materi dly changed, and that 
all the tircumftances attending thefe c ntefts in Ireland, aie exaftly the 
reverfe of what they were. The fpirit of the Catholic religion is fof- 
tened and refined ; the influence ot the Pope, feeble, as the feeole and 
decrepid hand that wields it ; his power overthrown in France, tottering 
In Germany, refilled in Italy, an : fertn daMe no where —The fuccefti'-u 
is now undifputed, all ranks and re:igions vying in their attachment to the 
prefent famjjy on the throne ; we are not now curled with a pretender 
to our crown, who was fupported by a great body of adherents in England, 
and in Scotland* and by the whole force of the molt mighty monarch 
in Europe—In fome fequeftered corner of the land, among the old women 
of the ifland there may pofiibly ftili exift a Jacobite—Danger no longer 
threatens you ; peace fmiles upon you * why then do ycu fti.J continue ta 
found the trumpet of war? 

Examine well your own fituation, and the fituation of furrounding 
Europe. Refied that this is an age of reafon— Men lerioufly confider and 
Speculate upon the various duties and obligations of government—Old efta- 
blifhmer.ts are no longer to be defended by their ruft and antiquity, but by 
truth and reafon—Try your penal code by this criterion, and he muft be 
ftupid indeed who is net able to find an anfv.er for all your afiertions— 
Your cUmeurs and your prejudices, your high founding exprrftions and 
your tones of authority may frighten the timid, but they will neither 
iilence the bold, nor convince the reafonable—I am told that under this 
fyftem of government, the country has thriven, and is ftil! in a ftate 
of rapid improvement and profperity—True it is, the vices of your poli¬ 
tical cor.ftitution have not been able entirely toblaft the gifts of providence, 
they have only checked their grow th, and retarded their pVogrefs ; but a 
people pefiefling fuch eneigy of character as to be able to fight up againft: 
fuch opprefllons, furely deferve more favorable treatment—Are they 
unfit^for liberty, beeaule flavery irfelf has only been able to deface, and 
Pot imirely to deftroy the native and inherent vigour of their minds ? 
There is I fuppole no man who now contends tbit a Catholic is not as ft 
for, and does not love liberty as much as a Proteftant—But it has been 
faid that the Irifh Catholic is a bigot, ignorant and fuperftitiou*, who dees 
not deferve freedom, and who ought not to be trufied with power— 
You of the Proteftant afeendency breath the fame air. ami inhabit tha 
fame country, and you are wiia, free, and enlightened — from whence 

* th«n does the degrsdatu* of the C a: holic proceed ? It cannot be from Tit* 
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religion, for the {Vmeeaufe would operate to the fame effe$,every where; 
and you muft know thzt liberty, and the principles of government ar§ 
now well underftood in Catholic countries—This fuppofed degradation, 
mull then have arifen from that fyftem of law which fo-many of you are 
now willing to defend-- let the Irifh Legiflator defcend from his tribunal, 
and exclaim to his fubjefb, I have fucceeded in difgracing and debafing 
yoa, I will continue the vification, and pnnifh you for crimes of my own 
commifiion* 

I did hope that religious perfecution, like every other periodical frenzy 
oT the human mind, had fpent its force, and was paffing away— its pn>* 
grefs has heen cruel, ferocious and bloody ; its duration fix centuries !— 
Philofophers in every country, together with America, Germany and 
France, have thought fuch a progrels and fuch a duration wer* fufficiently 
degrading to the human chara&er, and have therefore for ever chaiped to 
the ground this monfter, which perverted a religion of peace, defolated 
the faireft- provinces of the earth, and rendered man a wild beaft—-yeg 
even in Europe, in enlightened Europe, this lyftem has ftill its advocates 
in a country of liberty, among'that very generation of men whoefta- 
blifhed the independence of their legiflature, and the freedom of their 
commerce—-This inconfiftency ought to make you bluflj, if religious aeal 
can blufli— vV hat ! do you ftlll cling to thofe terrible prejudices, which 
manacled your commerce, enflaved your pe6ple, and degraded your par¬ 
liament ? What! are you willing to (hut your eyes againft your own 
experience and to remain untaught by the wretched hiftory of your 
wretched country ? Do you not know, that it was your own internal 
divifions that fir ft promoted a foreign ufurpation » which caufed the degre- 
dation, the oppreflion, the mifery of ihis noble ifland, for w|tich God has 
done fo much-and man fo little? Refledt on the want of ikill in yonr ma* 
sipfadturer on the fmail capital of your farmer—mark the appeaiance of 
your raiierable peafant—fee the wretched hovel in which he dwells— 
furv<*> your country—ponder on the repeated infults offered to Ireland, 
on her profligate parliaments, on her commerce, once annihilated— 
on her connitution held in chains—examine well both the part and the 
prefent, a d then if you are wife, you will find thefe effedls accounted 
for, by the divifions which diftracted you- -If you are honeft you will 
feize this opportunity of doing them away for ever—you will then, after 
the laple of fo many ages become again one nation for the Catholic 
will forget to be a bigot as focn as the Proteftant fhajl ceafe to be a perfe- 
cucor. 

On the Left confederation that 1 have been able to give this the mod 
important of air fubjedh, I do not hefitatc to declare, that you maft 
prepare your minds for a radical reformation—.I do not fay exadNy the 
ipiJnn&r or the time when^-hut-fboner or later this fyftem muft fall to the 
ground, oppreffcd by its own weight-.-This neceflity arofe with the efta- 
Wilhment of the independence of your legiflature—you are willing after 
you havd become a kingdom to cling and adhere to that narrow and 
y/retched form of government which curfed a humiliated and dirtradted 
province—Thd thing is impofftble—You are in the middle between the 
Irifh Catholic and Englifh Proteftant—you muft either adopt the one or 
unite with the other-—you muft either renounce yonr prejudices, or abdi¬ 
cate your legiflative fupremacy- -Did you only feize on the fcepter of 
dominion, in order to exhibit yourfelves as a fpedlacle to the world, and 
prove that fuch feeble bands-could not wield it ? Would you rather go 
from nation to nation, beggirg a mafter, than form a^compait of ftrength 
a.nd perpetual peace with your Irifin brother ? 

I have now ftated to you my opinion on this queflion ? Z ftueftion of 
fuch magnitude that he muft be a difhoneft man indeed who could utter 
any fen {intents that were not really his own ; and he muft be more than a 
' ’ ■ ./ ' oowird* 
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coward, who, feetfng ftrongly. fhould not dare to exprefs himfelf in the 
fame manner—-I have done fo, I thought it my absolute, and bounded 
duty——I know your fears and laugh at them-—I am convinced of your 
prejudices, and I defpife then*-~l cannot think of putting the fleeting opi¬ 
nions of any body of men, however rerpe£table in competition with the dic¬ 
tates of my conscience, and the facred intereft of this my country- 

I appeal from yourftlves to your cooler reflections, in moments of lefir 
irritation——For my part I can f^e the profperity of I-dand but in the 
union of all its inhabuants, and the union of all its. inhabitants but in the 
adoption of the C»tholie body—*if it can arife from any other circnraftaoce, 
convince me of it "by arguments ftrong and irrefillible---I will then ac¬ 
knowledge my error, aod my renunciation of the principle fhall be ftrong, 
explicit, decided, and fincere as the avowal. 

Mr. Grattan, Sir, in riling to this queftion, I feel myfelf very pecu¬ 
liarly circurrftanced, becaufe I fhall differ from the fentiments of a part 
of my conftituents whom 1 highly refpedt * but in the part I fhall take 
I feel that I fhall more materially ferve the true interefts of the capital ia 
general, than I fhould in complying w ith the inftrudlions of a few, when 
the queflion is—whether three millions of loyal fubjedls^are to be kept 
in a degrading fubjedlion to a body of one million?—I will capitulate with 
no fet of men on a fubjedl where the intereft, thejuftice and the profpe¬ 
rity of this country are at flake. I have on this queftion two objedls*: 
i ft. the Proteftant.—ad, the Catholic. What is the condicisn cf the 
latter ? He cannot exercife his induftry in any one profeffion—bar, army 
or navy ; he cannot obtain a degree in phyfic ; he cannot receive any 
education foreign or domeftie ; he cannot intermarry with a Proteftant,. 
and if a Proteftant fhould by evafion marry a Catholic, fhe communicates 
to her hufband the taint of difability ; he cannot carry arms for his 
amufement or his defence ; he cannot employ a Proteftant fervant ta 
carry arms for him; he is bound without his eonfent, tax’d without being 
reprefented, and is excluded from the political, civil, military and con- 
ftitutional functions, to tvhcfe eftablilhment he is made to contribute. 
You defpife to tell the Reman Catholie that fuch a condition is a ft ate of 
political freedom.—You have ascertained the value of thofe tights from 
which he is excluded. You have taught him that no human condition is 
fapportable without political freedom; and that no man eircumftanced 
like him is politically free. You defpife to (peak in the fame country two 
languages. “ Thefe things are necefTary for human liberty, but without 
thefe the Catholic may be free.’’ He has in the courfe of the laft 15 
years been witnefs of three controverfies on the fubjedt of political free¬ 
dom ; that of America—that of France—and that of Ireland: the 
leffons he has learned from them muft be implanted ia his breaft for ever 
— His deflination we muft therefore allow is not that of freedom, and hi? 
fenle of that deflination we muft fuppofe to be clear and decided We 
have confidered his punifhment—let us now confider his offences—The 
Pretender is no m; re—*that former bond of Catholic union, never the 
object of his hope, and now no longer the fource of his defpair, extindt, 
and with him the fpring and paflion, and apprehenfion of- thefe laws. 
You will pleafe to recoiledt that thefe laws, were made principally to 
guard the fucceflion of the Crown againft the followers of the houfeof 
Stuart, and that Catholicity was not fo much the objedl of the penalty 
as the evidence of the attachment. The Pope—a narr.e, driven out of his 
capital of Popery—France, unable to curfe, fcarce permitted to blefs ; 
without temporal, and now a fuppliant even for fpiritual authority—the 
tj?pe of the fall of bigotry, and a leffon to all dominant fedls of Chrifti*- 
nity, and to you among others, not to ufe their God as a fcourge for their 
fellow creature?.—It is femethirg, on a queftion touching the repeal of the 
penal lavys^ that the principal caules for which they were made—the one 
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has expired and the other is expiring The Pope and the Pretender* 
France, that ancient head of Catholic league, vanilhed, out of that confe¬ 
deracy, and propounding new fyfterrii of politics, and new principles of 
religion, fatal to bigotry either in church or ftate, and fubverfive of that 
flavery temporal and fpiritual, at which for the laft century we have been 
accuftomed to tremble.'—Whatever therefore may be the crime of the Ca¬ 
tholic to ground sl code of disability, there is one offence, of which he 
ts'not, and of which he cannot now be guilty—dilaffe<5b’on—becauf'e the 
object, and the refource of difaffedtioo, and with them the principle itfelf, 
mud have departed— His offence is therefore reduced to two heads— 
his nativity, as connected with claims of property—and his religion, as 
dklind from views of politics.— Vs to the firft, he dire&ly and immedi¬ 
ately meets the charge : He denes that any fuch claims exift : he denied 
the poflibility of their exigence: he denies that he could benefit or you 
lo;e by the repeal of the a£t of fettiement> he relies upo 1 it that your 
title is, by time as well as by att of Parliament : he inwfts that .i greater 
number of Roman Catholics take under the adt of fettiement, than couid 
prefer ciai.n on the repeal of it : that fuch claims, if any, are common to 
you, as your title under the a£t of fettiement is common to him > and he 
offers you any alfu-ance no.t only for your citjes, which he reveres—but 
tor your fe.us, which he refpeefs ; and he alledge>- that the whole C'athor 
lie body are reoly and defirous to take the fame oath to fecure the act of 
ieitlemenr., vhich ypu have thought 1'ufEcient to fecure the fucceffnm of 
the Crown. He defires you to name y ur own conditions and terms of 
abjuration, toachinj any imputed claim on this fubjeft : thus the code 
of.dliabilities, as far as they are maintainel on this ground, is reduced 
to a-; act-of Powe , which difables 3,000,000 ot people lor fhe untrace- 
able de cent of a few, grounded on the apprehenlion of claims imputed 
to that few which they cannot trtce, which none make, and which all 
abjure... ' '. 

1 come now to.the other head of offence his religion, as diftintfl 
/ from politics. I am well aware in epaeftions of this fort how little religion 

affrtH their, determination : however, we mud not like ardent difputants, 
m thp fury of the controverfy forget the fubjeu, nor in the zeal of the 
feiftari f, |ofe ail recollection of the Godhead i—it is necefjary to remind 
you, that the Catholics acknowledge the fame God, and the fame 
Redeemer, and differ from you only in the forms of his worfliip and 
ceremonies of his commemoration, and that however that difference may 
be erroneous, it is m>t furficiently heinous to warrant you in difpenfing 
with the exprefs and prime ordinances of your own religion, which enjoin 
certain fiaternal affection towards all men. and particularly towards 
fellow chriftian- whom you mud allow to be laved,' and are commanded 
to love : Admitting the piinciples of your religion in any degree tjU affect 
your determinations—you cann >t fuffer theif prime injunctions to be 
cancelled by any ambition of the monopoly, or any views to the foie anti 
exclufive‘profits of the S ate.---It i not fuffreient to acknowledge the di¬ 
vinity of your •-od ,ai an hi ft 0 lie tadt—you rauft feel his charities and' 
acted your belief, not only in cheap and eafv prayer, but in* an animated 
pratti..al philanthropy. You cannot fay,, lpeaking a:, mere Chrilharis, 
his true. Clod orde ed thele things, but if we complied,, the Catholic* 
would \get fome fhare of political power. YoU cannot thank your 
G,)d fox the redemption of mankind, and of thefe among the reft, and 
rife from your knees and inflict on h/s followers, tempo'al dilabilities 
On account ot their religion: we cannot exercife a political, practical 
atheifnc, in the name and on the behalf of our God : if we are justified 
in impofirvg difabilitiei < n account; of religion, all Chriftendom fhould 
have been difqu^lifisd until the »6lh century ; and even now the greater 
£>:C ©f Chriftendom fcould remain difcjualified—for the' greater vixrt 
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h Catholic— then ottr Ideas on politics and religion compounded, would 
amount to this extraordinary propofilion, that Proteftants ought to infli& 
all over the world where they can, difabilities on the majority of the fol¬ 
lowers of (Thrift, who would thus ftand in a ilrang- predicament, objects 
to their brethren of perpetual profcription, and obj.edts to our God, by the 
acknowledgments of thofe brethren, of perpetual falvation; and this 
fituation would be the more inexplicable, when we maintain that our 
right to impofe thefe perpetual disabilities aiifes from the fuperior bene- 
\Tolence and mildnefs of the Proteftant religion;-we, therefore, arguing 
th is queflion, merely on the ground of.chriftians are driven to thele ftraits, 
either to relax the principles of our code, or to furrender the principles cf 
our code, or to furrender the principles of our religion — r^Let us fhut ur 
eye®, however, ?o revelatjon and look to fome other light for our juftifi- 
cation ; let us turn to the law of Nature—but furely we are led or 
betrayed by that light to revolt, at eternal dilabilities impoled upou. 
men for theological errors : the law of nature know/-, nor ph fical, nor 
metapbyficai, nor theological profcription : She implies no precife ftandard 
of theological opinion: in her production many things are analogous 
nothing is the fame, not even in the vegetable trice, ft ill lefs in the 
workings of the humau intellect, and leali of all on a futjedt :n whofe 
contemplation that intellect is ftrained and exhaufted, to juftify difabiii*- 
ties on account of theological errors ; we muit therefore have recourfe 
to fome other law, than the law of Chriftianity, or the law of nations ** 
we imagine we have found it in our own peculiar fituation ; that fituation 
we date to be a/follows* the Proteftants are the fev/ and have the power; 
the Catholics have not the power and are the numbers : but this is not 
peculiar to us, but common to all nations— the Afiatics and the Greeks—» 
the Greeks and the Italians—the Englifh and the Saxons—the Saxon, 
Englifh and Normans,— the vanquilhed and the vanquifher —they .all at 
laft intermingled ; the original tribe was in number fuperior ; and yer. 
that fqperiority never prevented the incorporation, fo thar this Hate of 
our fetciement is not peculiar to Ireland, but the ordinary prcgrels of the 
population and the circulation of the human fpecies, and as it were the . 
trick of Nature, to'preferve by intermixture, from dwindling and. dege¬ 
neracy, the animal proportions. In fome tribes it might have been other- 
wife, but they muft have died, before they could reach hiftory, a prey 
to their dilputes, or fwept oft, by the tide of other nations wathing them 
away in their little divifioit6, and leaving lomething better on their fhorc 
— folitudeor a wifer people. 

Had the Engiifh fettlers, and the native Irifh, been Pagans, they muft 
have united :—Am I to uuderftand thav the Chriftian religion feparatee 
and fharpens the natural mildnefs of barbarous generations, and condemns 
men, to perpetual degrading cafts, fo that the errors of the Bramin are 
the w fdom of Chrift• Ridiculous !—What then becomes of this argument, 
foMded on the fuppofition of a peculiar fituation ? But here another 
principle is advanced, connected indeed with the arguvnen.t of fituation/ 
the kioteftant Alcendency — I reve-e it—1 with for ever to preferve itP 
but in order to preferve I beg to underftand it. f 

The Proteftant Alcendancy I conceive ti be two fold, jft, your fupc* 
rioricy in relation to the Catholic; and, your 'ftrength, in relation to 
other objects ; to be the fuperior fed!, is a necelTary part* but only a 
part of your fituation—To be a Proteftant ftate, powerful and able to 
guard yourfelt and your ifiand againft thole dangers to which all Hates 
are obnoxious, is another part of your fituation—In the one point of view 
I confidei you as a victorious fedt ; in the other as the head of a growing 
nation, and not the firft fed! in a diffracted land, rendered by thatdivifion. 
a province and not a nation. It would, be my swifh. to unite the , twe^ 
Situations—-a ftrong ftate, with the Proteftant at th? head of itbut-i$,- 
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order that the head of the ftate fhould be fecure, Its foundation ffrould be 
broad. Let us iee how far the Proteftant Afcendancy in its pr.efent con¬ 
dition iscompetent to defend itfelf: Can it defend itfelf agajni't a cor¬ 
rupt Minifter?—is the Proteftant Alcendancy able to prevent oppreflive 
taxes, controul the niiiapplication of public monay, obtain any of the 
conftitutional bills we have repeatedly propofed, or repeal any or the ob¬ 
noxious regulations the country has repeatedly lamented? — Thefe is in 
this Houfe one man who has more power iii Parliament than all the Pro- 
tellant Aicendancy—I need not tell you, for yr-u know already, as the 
Proteftant parbament is now compofed that which you call the Proteftant 
Afcendancy is a nanle. We are governed by the Afcendancy of the 

Treafury, Let us try the force of the Proteftant Afcendancy in the 
election of the people, A general election in Ireland is no appeal to a 
Proteftant people, for they don’t retuin tUe Parliament—The ProtefUnt 
Afcendancy returns for corporate town* about ten or twelve members, 
the reft are returned nominally by corporate towns, but really by indivi¬ 
duals. A general eledfi n in Ireland, and particularly fince the fale of 
Peerages,. L an increafe of the ftrength of the Minifter,' and a deCreafe 
of the llrength of the people i and by the people i mean the Proteftant 
community. The Afcendancy, therefore, in elections, is not the afcen¬ 
dancy of a Proteftant people—it is a Mintjlerial apd an Arijlccrate Af¬ 

cendancy. Let us. difeufs your ftrength in other trials—You are weak 
againll an Adminifiraticn.— I know what you did in 79 and in 82; but I 
know in both thole periods the Catholic atfted in conjunction with you, 
and each period was immediately anceceded or accompanied by the repeal 
of part of the penal code : you are weak I fay, again!! an Adminiftration ! 
How are you 3gainft an inyafion ?—Let me luppole that event.—I know 
fome of you Would fay, we fhould ftand between two fires. 1 do not be* 
lieve it. but I do much apprehend, tilUefs you relax your code, that we 
fhould ftand between the fire of the enemy and the apathy of our own 
people. If the Catholic relotts to force or to threats he is loft, he has 
only to refort to,your own laws to do you mifehief, and in an obftinate 
and dutiful adherence to aft ol Parliament, to remain a difarmed fpe&ator 
of the ipvafion of his country, unarrayed and unenlifted. 

You muft, however, in that event, arm them for your defence, as 
you did in the la ft, and propofed to do in the former war, and inftead of 
repealing your law for his lake, you muft then break them for your own ; 
but ycu will place lirtie reliance on the languid battalion of an interdidfed 
people—and then the unpopular Hanoverian—then the mercenary Heflian 
— then the unfeeling German mult come and guard you with foreign mer¬ 
cenaries againft y-our natural fdends as well a. your enemies.—A nation 
thus unable to prote ct itfelf without fuch afliftance, becomes the eafy prey 
ol any Minifter, and the Britifh Government may fay to the Proteftants 
of Ireland, gentlemen, you are perfectly excluding from freedom three 
fourths uf your people, but as they happen to be threevfourths of your 
people is impoihble that your ill-fated country, even in your own inftance, 
lhould expeCt all the bieflings of the Britifh Conftitution. You, as well 
as the Catholic, therefore, muft make allowance if your Government is 
fomewhat arbitrary and exceedingly corrupt Why do you murmur?— 
You have demanded liberty for yourfelves, you have refufed to it on 
another: we will, however, (often your fituation—The Proteftant fhall 
enilave the Catholic, and the Minifter /hall coerce the Proteftant, and 
thus we accommodate your religious drftinCtions. 

There is another danger to which, or to the fear of which your divisi¬ 
ons may expofe the Proteftant Afcendancy, I mean an Union ; let me 
fuppofe the Minifter, as he has often propofed corrupt terms to the Pro¬ 
teftant, fhould propofe crafty ones to the Catholic, ana fhould fay, you are 
three fourths of the people, excluded from the bleffings ef an lrifti coinfti-‘ 
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tutlon » accept the advantages of an Eoglifh Union—Here is a propofal 
probably fupporfed by the people of England, and rendered piaufiole to at 

^leaft three-tourths o: thepeopieqf Ireland. I mention an Union, becaufe 
I have heard it has eenstarkly furgefted as the refcrt of Proteftant de* 
peration ag-ir.ft Catholic pretenfions—never think of it —The Proteftant 
would be the fir ft victim—There would be Catho'ic equality and Parlia¬ 
mentary extinftiar.— It would be fatal to the Catholic alfo—he would not 
be railed, but you would be depieffed, and his chance of liberty blafied 
for ever; it wouid be fatal to England, beginning with a fane com- 
promii'e, which they might call an Union, to end in eternal reparation 
through the progiefs of two civil wars, I have ftated three dangers to 
which y ur Afcendaney is expofed ; let me fuggeft a fourth. Tha inter¬ 
mediate ft,.tr o political languor whenever the cra t of the Minifter 
rouches you in your religious decifions. The lofs of nei ve the decay of 
fire, the oblivion of grievances, and the palfy cf your virtue, you: harp 
unftrung of its beft paffions, and refponfive only to notes .f g ^titudefor 
injuries, and grace and thanufgiving for corruption. 

From all this what do' I conclude ?- ■■■.That the Proteftant afcen* 
dancy in Ireland requires a new ftreugth, and that yon muff find that 
ftrength in adopting a people, in a progreffive adopti.n cf the Catholic 
body—in fuch manner, and with fuch temperament as you have the 

JLegidature in your hands may well dev:fe, and fuch a; (hall gradually 
unite, and ultimately incorporate ; but this will be better underlined 
when I anfwer an objeftroa made to the Bill before you, on a fifppofmon 
that giving the Roman Catholic pov/er in your country, you only ena -le 
him to fubvert her eftablifliment. By power muft be intended intereft, 
and rhen the argument will be, that if you give a man an iitereft in the 
State, you give him a difpofition to deftroy it, which Is to attribute to 
the Catholic a uaffion for political fuicide. Sir the cbjedlion afl'umes two 
pr 'pofi ions which cannot co-exift, that the R.oman Catholic will have 
power arifing from the repeal of disabilities, and.the difpofition arifing 
from the continuation of them-. S’r, the repeal of the difability is the 
repeal of the paffion that grov/s from it. Gentlemen fall into a lad error 
vvhe.i they fuppofe theological opinions for mankind into oiftinft political 
iocieties, as if there was a political leciety cf Deifts or Atheifts, or of 
Free-thinkers; it isnot the opinion but the penalty that forms the fra¬ 
ternity, difabrillty is now the conftitutive act, forming th^ Catholic into a 
diftinft affociation ; and the repeal of the difabi itv is the aft of its d'lffo- 
lution ■, I rely upon it that the progreffive repeal of the difablirg code 
muft accoiiiplilh political conformity—the progrefs of affeftion is insepara¬ 
ble from the progrefs of the power ; that power grows by flow degrees and 
ilates, in every ftage diffociiting the Catholic fro^i his own feft, and .aub- 
ciating him to your’s ; conforming him to your nature, and affimilsting 
Li n to your ftrength, while he adds life and vigour to his owfi ; to give 
capacity is one thing, to give enjoyment is anothe'r, and in every advance 
from the capacity to the enjoyment, a perfonai i iterference takes place, 
and animofity dies, and a confor mity of mind grows on a conformity of" 
intereft—the foul of the one feft enlarges by the aft of giving, that of 
the other by receiving, until each is depurated from the fpleen cf the 
controverfialift, and both are enlarged into one people. 

I lpeak of the nature of man—1 fpeak cf the affections infeparable 
from thac nature. I fpeak of the greet emotions of the heart and decifi-r 
ons at the head, and not of the momentary irritabilities of feme nerves 
in the brain, whijft controverfy ftiDgs for the hour, and for the hour only, 
unlefs a proferiptive iawfhall make the idle fenlation eternal. 

I apply to the prefent ftate of religion in Europe, and I deny that men 
aft a« i eligious c'mbinatior.s, except when -they ?.re interdicted. Haw 
do we ourielves? How do Froteftants aft? dp tye Vote for inftance, 
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as a religious combination under the direction of the Parfon ; or a PoU~ 
-t^al cbmbination for political' intereft ; or a private combination for ou<? 
own? How do Preibyterians aft ? do they vote as religious combinations 
at th Prelbyter’s beck ; or for the Prefbytepan Candidate againrt the|r 
own landlord, and their own intereft? 

In o her countries—America—’do Catholics and Proteftants, or 
Pcote*aut and'Catholic there adft as religious combinations* under thfc 
^iftindl banner of prie F or parfon, or as a folid cornoined mafs of people ? 

n t her infancy competent toinftrudf our age on this fubjedt, and give 
lis fimple but auguft and exalted inftrudtion of morality, policy and 
Hvifoom ? France—does fhe adt as a religious combination? or are her 
Catholics and Proteftants arrayed as diftant clans of religionifts ? How do 
modern Proteftants in England ait ? How do they ait on the fubjeit 
of jeligion ?—-A bill in 1775 palfed the Parliament of Great Britain 
eftablifhing Popery in Canada -—How did a Protoftant majority, how did 
iProteftant Bifhops vote— -vas a religicaus or political eombination ? They 
voted for the bill, for the minillry-- for the Popifh religion. How have 
’you acted lately ?—A Viceroy Catholically affected and Catholically 
Conneited, is placed in the Government—How do Placemen, how do 
ihlhops ait? They fee his family, a very ancient and moff refpeitable 
one, proceed to the Mafs -are Protertants revolted—-do they withdraw 
their fupport—do the Bifhops refill him—-do the courtiers defert him— 
<do they ait as a religious or a political combination ? They vote f r the 
Viceroy, for the Minifter, for the place and for the penfion---I.et us 
come to the particulars of fome part of this code--fee whether the 
obftacle to conformity is not in the law,' that lav/ for inftance, that will 
not allow a Roman Catholic to hold a commilfion in the army —What 
does it but forbid an opportunity of afTociating with the Proteftant, and a 
inild but compulfory means of conformity ? ’ Tis the mefs more than the 
chaplain : what can we fay againft admitting the Catholic officer, when 
we admit the Catholic multitude ? Shall we fay that the Catholic uum- 
be rs, who from their pay can have no temptations, and from their edu¬ 
cation no information, and who are precifely that defcription of Catholics 
at whofe arms'you revolt, may with fafety, and have been with great ule 
admitted among your troops ; and a Catholic gentleman, cannot be 
trufted with a commiffion ? Am I to underftand that if Catholic officers 

I were intermixed with Protertants they would model the regiment* and 
then with the affiftance of Catholic lawyers fhutting up the courts of juf- 
tice by which the latter Jive, levy war againft the Britiffi empire; In 
the fame way the law preventing Catholics from coming to the bar, is 
another provifion againft Conformity—a provifion againft aflbeiation with 
Proteftants ; tne Temple the fraternity of Club and Bar are more likely 
to 'produce conformity than the clofet—You have tried the force of ftudy 
to convert mankind-—try the pleafure of the table, try perfonal inter- 
con rfe, mere human means much more grofs, but perhaps more efficacious 
■—In the fame way are our laws refpcdling the education lb many provifions 
aganft confoi mity ; they exclude the Catholic in his docile years From our 
fociety and our information, and etiadl that they from their earlieft infancy 
ftiall live and learn only from one another; we fend them and puniffi them 
fV.r being fent to foreign and Catholic countries to imbibe the principles 
of religion and politics ; and then we make the prejudice of their edu¬ 
cation a reafon for the continuation of rheir profeription, proceeding in a 
ftjcceftion from caufe to confequer.ee, and from confequence to caule. 

One defedt in this bill is, that it does not open the Univerfity.—By 
virtue of this exclufion you prevent any man from the pradfice of phyfic, 
vsnlefs he gets his degree in fome^ther univerfity ; Here again your Jaws 
deprive the Bate of auother opportunity of ceuformity by perfonal inter- 
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fiDUrfe, and endeavour to depn^ve yo 'i 'f ■ / s of h2r,rh r r- - dv :• • • 
olhisfcience and met ; }oft ft- are the laws refpetling - 
many provisions ugainfr •. : tor ii y, a..--j a cod-, tv: 
their claims .o aiio<. tatior b - ni!>. ru; e Km ; '-C > '•>-* 
by iuterc ixcur - 5irmly . iuc u: m our av/i a.e to- . J « 
caft., and to ordain Catholic b -r.j prtierv; ex w • ; 
clar and aiTo .<»tic.n. 1 edapprewe in c!r. r- f:'it p«.-c of *'• ' :'i 
leaves intermarriage ft 7e<St t? ■ re: nchrernent •; you - c 

1 and you puriilh the conrectto: . y > «, urage a--: - ” h 
make yourfeives the object or v e *. . a--. •, 
your own ft.eng'h. and tUrr* prejo disci ag?.«nsi - r 

and privilege. 
I conclude .his p rt of the fubjefr b-j o:: prv g i 

fpeak of do not give to the Cath- lie the p v .r 

Neither do they e&\e the difrofition—T vey rej.. e 
as a means of . O itjeal cocfoi mity they employ p a 

further means of that conformity, and they give y 

law to men who have a common in ereft by nature. 

Another objection has been advanced agaiiift the r< — 
cion founded on their imputed chsnabler— .but c!'arac:e J. 

cuency—much lefs the cha<a£ler which the Inter cling iecif s 

interdicted. You do not dif.u rlify the Tories becajfe they are sic 

ror met hod ids beeauie they are' mad-—- nor courtiers Luc., e 

they are lerviie. Jf imputed charadter w-s deljnquenc>—-t “ ! • j 

of the conqueror, the acrimony of the fe£t rian, and the tales ©f t e 

nurfe, woujd he the meafures of your jufiice, and the taws of y or 

country. The change again!! the character of the. Catholics. rel< > rs 

itfelf in to two heads, a luppofed prediledbcn to arbitrary government, 

and a fuppofed idolatrous veneration towards their f, iritual paflorS. As 

to the fir ft, Magna Charta is the anfwer— As to the la1 ter, tfnir preitnc 
proceedings in lreiapd, and the proceedings of other 1 atuolics abroad are 

an anfwer. It is true the clergy have generally greater inti uence where 

the flock is interdicted, 2nd the fprritutl guide is by that interdiction, 

made the political head, and leader of party : bu: I forget; cn this 

part of the fubjedt we are fiienceci — Can we, who have enacted da:kne>* 

by act of Parliament, reproach the Catholics with a want of light * 

We have forbidden their education, we are refponflble for their igncr2r.ee : 
however ignorant fome may fuppofe them, we mult allow there are 

among them, f me who can write, and we may fuppofe therefore there 

are feme who can read. Let us take care how we prefs this part oi the 

Jul je£t; left the character which we give of the Cachetic, the Englifit 
flionld extend to the 1 rifh in gene .1, and give to both that degrading 

deferip^ion which we give of one ‘another : This objection .is however 
{Lengthened, we are told, by the prefent publications and naffions of the 

Catholics of Ireland: let me trace the hi dory of thofe paflions and publi¬ 
cations- -the Aril caufe and origin v/as the American war 

America c )mplained th t fhe was bound and taxed without ksr cenfent 

'--The Catholic complains that he is taxed without his cenfeut—America 
laid, a pebple taxed without their confent were Caves—The Catholics 

fay, a people taxed without their confent are Haves—The friends of 

American liberty faid, taxat on and repi-efentation are infep:. able— Cod 

hath joined them---no Bririfh Parliament can feparate them—they 
applauded the pafT/on as vveli as the principle --3,000,000 of men dead 

to all fenfe of liberty, would be ft inftruments for enflaving England 
were the word o* Lord Chatham— Arnerfa has refilled—I rejoice lay > 

he, that America has refi ’ed - -but on tip difpute the fierce!! champion 

was Ireland—-In 85, do you remember your difeourfes cn the court 
addrefies ? the beft argument in favour of the Catholic claims is, the 

defence by Ireland, snd particularly by the Preflry terians cf Ireland ia 

favour 
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favour of America—Haw did you at that time crufii to fhivfirs the little 
presences of monopoly, and the frivolous pretences about the act of navi¬ 
gation, and fo vile a peddling argument as the policy of empiie, ad¬ 
vanced againit the eternal truth and original ju.ftiee that clothed the 
half naked Amentia, when he flood invincible on his great maxim— 
!N,o reprelentation, no freedom ? The next occafion was your own Revo¬ 
lution ; in your own caie you had ah opportunity of difplaying yourlelf on 
this principle, and of expofing that ridiculous ienpofition, that would affect 
to let up civil liberty as comperffation lor th$ lols of political—Y%u 
ihewedthe habeas corpuv ■ q- jury, rights of property, and rights 
of perfon, wer nothin, it hoy depended on laws, in the making or 
repealing of which you might have no kind of concern. You inftanced 
feveral examples in the Commerci 1 re It r idhions on I rifli trade—and 
therefore you pronounced no civil, unlefl there is political freedom ; tke 
Catholic liftened, and believed he caugh;: the tire from your own lips, 
and now approaches you with y >ur triumphant <aifquificioito-It is an 
embai rafTment, but an emban-allment which you mult have forefeen 
with certainty, and you will govern no doubt with pr.udence—yswu’ever 
you do, ir is my humble wifh that it may turn to the good of all, and 
your own in particular. 

I conclude chi , part of the fubjedt by faying, as broadly and uncon¬ 
ditionally as words can import, that the progreflive adoption of the 
Roman Catholics does not i'urrender, but affej-ruins the Proteflant Af- 
cendancy, or that it does not give the Catholic the power to fluke the. 
eftabl'fhateru of your conflitution in Church or State, or property, nei- 
the, does it leave him the dilpofitioa— it gives him immunities, urn it 
makes. Catholic privileges Proteflant powei :—I repeat the idea, and 
never did any more decide my head or my heart : my fenfe of public 
jvftice and of public utility — 1 repeat the idea, that the interdict makts 
you two lefts, and its progreflive repeal makes you one people—placing 
you at ,]the head of that people for ev£r, in lit ail of being a ffdt for ever, 
without people, equal perhaps to coerce die Catholic, but obnoxi .is, 
both you and the Catholic, to be coerced, by any other power—the IV/i- 
**i cr if he withes to cnflave, or the enemy ii he vvilhes to invade you ; 
an ill-affured fcttlement, unprepared to With ft and thofe great diieafes 
which are inie.'arable from the condition of rations, and may finally c il¬ 
lume you, and in the mean'time, 1 abject to thole intermitting fevers and 
pains, which iliake by fits your public weal, and enfeeble all her deter¬ 
minations. 

I have on this occafion fubmi.ted my genuine feoriraents, if they differ 
from yours 1 lament it, and appeal to the \viidom of the next gener^tipn 
from the errors of their father—If they^differ from ihoie of feme of my 
ownxonflituents 1 lament it alfo—for 1 love them and revere them 
—but this is a quefinn vital to y.ui and to the Catholics in the prefenc 
end everlafling condition of both. I cannot therefore, capitulate wi-h any 
errors, founded however they may be on the belt motives.—You thine 
what I fay i; novelty—another age will think i: plain and humble c>utb. 
-^l fk down re-alferting my lentiments,. which are, that farther removal 
or ditauilities is neceffury-—to 'make the Catholic a freeru a and.the 
I> rote flam a people. 

Adr. Curran faid. he would have yielded to the latenefs rf the hour., 
his o a’o iodispofitior., and the fatigue oi the Houle, and have let the 
rnjtio'n prffs without a wcid from h m on the fubjedt, if he had not heard 
foh~»e principles advanced which could not pah without animadverhon. 
He knew, he hud, that a tri-lad f abject of the da* would naturally 
engage^them more deeply, t Jk'-an-v more diflanc object of however 
greater importance, but he be£prj they-would recollcft. that the petty 
intepefl of party mafl,expire with themfehes. and that their heirs fcauA 
be, not ftatefmen, nor placemen, oompenfioner s, but the future people 
of the country at large, He knew he laid, of no foawiui call upon the 
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juftice and wifdom of an Afiembjy, as the refle&ion that they were 
deliberating on the kjteretts of pofterity. On this fubjeft, he could 
not but lament that the condu& of the adminiftration was fo unhappily 
calculated to diflurb and-divide the public mind, to prevent the nation 
from receiving fo great a queftion With the coolnefs it required. 

At Cork, the prefent Viceroy was pleafed to rejedf a moft moderate 
and modeft petition from the Catholics of that city. Their next flep 
was to create a ciivifion among the Catholics themlelves i the next was 
to hold them upas a body formidable to the Englifh government, and 
to their Proteftant fellow iubjedh ; For how eife could any man account 
for the fcarydalous publication which was hacked about this city, in 
which his Majedy was made to give his royal thanks to an individual 
of this kingdom, for his protection of the date ? But he conjured the 
Houle to be upon their guard againft thofe defpicable attempts to tra¬ 
duce their people, to alarm their fears, or to inflame iheir refentments: 
Ceutlemen have talked as if the queftion was, whether we may, with 
fafety toourfrlves relax or repeal the laws wHch have fo long concerned 
our Catholic fellow fubjects ? The real queftion is, whether you can, 
with fafety jto the Irifh ccnftitution, rqfule fuch a meafure ? It is not 
a queftion merely of their fufferirgs or their relief, it is a queftion of 
your own prefervacion. There are feme maxims, he fafd, which an 
honed Irifhman will never abandon, and by which every public meafure 
r»ay he fairly tried. Thefe are, rhe preferuatiori of the conftitution 
upon the principles eltabliflied at the Revolution, in church and ftate ; 
and next, the Independency of !i eland, connected with Britain as a 
confederated people, and united diftbiubly under a common and infepa- 
rable Crown. If you wifh to know bow thefe great objects may he 
aftedfed by a repeal of thofe laws, fee how they were affrdied by their 
enaction. Here you have the infallible teft of fait and experience; 
and wretched indeed mult you be, if falfe fhame, falfe pride, falfe fear, 
falle Ipirit, can prevent you from reading that teflon of Wifdom which 
js written in the biood and the calamities of your country. Here Mr. 
Curran went into a detail of tie Popery laws as they affefted the Catho¬ 
lics of Ireland. He deferibed them as deftruifive of arts, of induftry, 
of private morals and public orde^, as extirpating even the chriftian 
religion among them, and reducing them to the condition of favages 
and rebel*, disgraceful to (humanity, and formidable to the ftate. 
Having traced the progrefs and effects of thofe laws from the Revolution 
tfo 1779 : Let me now alk you, faid he, how have thofe laws afFedled 
the Proteftant lubjecf and the Proteftant conftitution ? In that interval 
were they free ? Did they pofiefs that liberty which they denied to 
their brethren ? No, Sir, where there are inhabitants, but no people, 
there can be no freedom un'efs there be a fpirit, and what may be called 
a pull in the people ; a free government, cannot be kept fteadv or fixed 
in its feat. You had indeed a government, but it was planted in civil 
difiention, and watered in civil blood, and whilft the virtuous luxuriance 
of its branches afpired to k.eaven, its infernal roots fliot downward to 
their congenial regions, and were entertwined in Hell. Your anceftors 
thought themfelves the opprelfors ol theii fellov-ful je£ts, but they were 
only their jailors, and thejufticeof Providence wr uld have been fruf- 
trated, if their own flaverv had not been the punifliment of thdir vice 
and their f lly. But, faid he, are'thefe tadls for which we muff 
appeal to hiftory ? you all remember the year One thoufand feven 
hundred nnd ieventy-nine. What were you then ? Your conftitution, 
without refiftance, in the hands of the*Britiih Parliament; your trade in 
many rart$ extinguifhed, in every part. diflpreed. So low were you reduced 
to beggary and. ferviturie, as to declare, that unlefs the merey of England 
was exceeded to youv trade, you could not ful lift. Here you have an 
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infallible tetr of the ruinous influence of thofe laws in the experience cf 
a century a conflitution furrendered , a^d commerce utterly excintff. 
But can you learn nothing on this i'ubjeft from the events that followed ? 
In you fom^what relaxed the fcverity of thofe laws, and improved^ 
in fome degree* the condition of the Catholics. What was the confe- 
quence, even of a partial union with your countrymen ? The united ef- 
torts of the two bodies reftored that conflitution whichhad been loft by 
their reparation. In I7S2 vou became free. Your Catholic brethren 
{hared the danger of the conflicts but you had not juftice or gratitude to 
let them fhare the fruits o the victory You fuffe’-ed them to reiapfe 
into their former infignificance, and deprefflon. And let me alk you, has 
it r.ot fared with you according to your deferts? Let me alk you if the 
Pari lament of Ireland can boafl of being now lei’s at the feet of the Bri- 
tiifl minifter, than at the pet iod it was of the Britifh Paiiianzent ? Here 
Mr Curran Obferved on the conduct of the adminiflration for feme years 
paft in the accumulation of public burdens and Parliamentary influence » 
but, laid he, it is not the mere encreafe f debt it is not the creation of 
one hundred and ten placemen and pensioners, that forrris the real 
ciuie of the public malady. The real caufe is the excluflon of your 
peoplef rora all influence upon the reprefentative. The queftiOn there¬ 
fore is, whether you will feck your own fafety in the reftoration of yotir 
fell ow {objects—or whether vou will chute rather to perifh than to be juft ? 
Mr. C urran then proceeded to examine the objections to a general incor¬ 
poration of th Catholics. On general principles no man could juftify 
the deprivati n of civil rights . n my ground but that of forfeiture for fome 
offence. The papift of the Lft cent-ury might forfeit his property for 
ever, or that was hi-; o.vn, but he could not forfeit the rights and capa¬ 
cities of his unborn posterity. And let me obferve, that even thofe lawe ( 

againft the offender himfelt, were enafted w hile injuries were recent, 
andwhile men were not unnaturally alarmed by the confederation pf a 
French Monarchy, a Pretender, and a Pope , things that we now read of 
but can fee no more,—But are they difaffefited to liberty ? 

On what ground, can fuch an imputation be fupported ? — Do you fee 
any inftunce of any man’s religious theory governing hf civil or political 
conduct ?—Is Popery an enemy do freedom? Look to Prance, ami be 
anfwer«d. Is Proteftantifm neceffarily its friend ? You are Proteftarits, 
look to yourfelves, and be refuted. But look further: Do you find ^ 
even the religions Sentiments of fefiaries marked by the fuppofed cha- 
ra6terifti.es of their,fedts ? Do you find that a Proteftant Briton can be a, 
higot with only two facraments. and a Catholic Frenchman a Deift, ad¬ 
mitting feven ? '-But you affeft to think jour property in danger by ad¬ 
mit! irig them into the State. That has been already refuted. But you 1 
have yourfelves refufed your own objection. Thitteen years ago you ex- 
preffed the fame fear, yet you madte the experiment > you opened the 
door to landed property, and the fact has {hewn the .fear to be without 
foundation. 

But another curious topic has been ftated ragain ; the Proteftant 
Afce.idancy is in danger. What do you mean by that word ? Do you me^n 
the night, and property, and dignities of the Church ? If you do, 
you mud feel they are fafe. They are fecund by the law, by the 
coronation oath, by a Proteflant Parliament, a Proteftant King, a Pro- 
tefhinc confederated nation.—-Do you mean the free and protected ex- 
ercil’e of the Proteflant religion? You know it has the ,1'ame fecurity 
to lupport it. Or do you mean the juft and honorable fupport of 
the numerous and meritorious Clergy of your own country, who really 
dlfcharge thd b hours and duties of the Miniflvy ? As to that, , 
let rfte fay, that if we felt on. that fubjeas we ouglit, we fhould 
not have fo many men of talents and virtues ftruggling under the 
difficulties of their i'canty pittance, and feeling the melancholy con¬ 
viction that no viitues or talents can give them any hope of ad¬ 
vancement.-If you really mean the preiervatioo of every right and 
dh?bfy honor fehat cap dignify a chriftian priefl, and give authority to 
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his funCHon,I will protect them as ieabufty as you- I will ever re* 
fpeCt and revere the man who emploxs himieif in aittufing ight, 
hope, and confolation. But if you mean by Afcendancy The power 
of perfecution, I detelt and abhor it. If you mean the Afcenaancy 
of an Englifh fchool over an Irifti univerfity, 1 cannot look upon it 
without averfion. An Afcendancy of that form raifes to my mind a 
little greafy emblem of ftall-fed theology, imported from l'oxue fo¬ 
reign land with the graces of a lady’s maid, the dignity of a fide- 
table, the temperance of a larder, its fobriety the dregs of a patron’s 
bottle, and its wifdom the dregs of a patron’s underltandmg, brought 
hither to devour, to degrade, and to defame - --Is it to l'uch a thing 
you would have it thought that you affixed the idea of the Proteftant 
Afcendancy ? But it is faid, admit them by degrees, and do not run 
the rifque of too precipitate an incorporation- 1 conceive both the ar¬ 
gument and the fa£t unfounded. In a mixed government, like ours, 
an increafe of the democratic power can fcarcely ever be dangerous. 
—None of the three powers of our Conftitution aifts fihgly in the line 
of its natural direction ; each is neceflarily tempered and diverted by 
the aftion of the other two : and hence it is, that though the power of 
the Crown has, perhaps, far tranfcended the degree to which theory 
might confine it, the liberty of the Britilh Conftitution may not be in 
much danger. An increafe of power to any of the three, a<5t$ 
finally.upon theftate, with a very diminifhed influence, and therefore, 
great indeed muft be that increafe in any one of them which can en¬ 
danger the practical balance of the Conftitution. Still, however, I 
contend not againft the caution of a gradual adroiffion. But lgt me 
alk you can you admit them any otherw fe than gradually ? The ftrik-. 
ing and melancholy fymptom of the public difeafe is, that if it reco¬ 
vers at all it can be only through a feeble and lingering convalefcence. 
Yet even this gradual admiflion your Catholic brethren do not afk, 
fare under every pledge and every reftridtion which your juftice and 
wifdom can recommend to your adoption. 

Mr. Curran concluded with calling on the Houfe to confider the ne* 
eeflity of acting with a focial and conciliatory mind. That contrary 
condu& may perhaps protraCt the unhappy depreflion of our country, 
but a partial liberty cannot long fubfift A difunited people cannot 
long fubfift. With infinite regret muft any man look forw’ard to the 
aliehationof three millions of our people, and to a degree of fubfer- 
▼iency and corruption ina fourth; I am foriy,faid he, to think it E fo 
very eafy to conceive, that in cafe of fuch an event the inevitable 
confequence would be, an union with Great Britain. And if any one 
defires to know what that woul4fcbe, I will tell him.—It would be the 
emigration of every man of confequence from Ireland; it would be 
theparticipation of Britifh taxes without Britilh trade; it would be the 
extinction of the Irifti name as a people. We fhould become a wrefch- 
ed colony, perhaps leafed out to a company of Jews, as was formerly 
in contemplation, and governed by a few tax-gatherers and excisemen, 
urtlefs pollibly you may add fifteei\or twenty couple of Irifti Members* 
who might be found every feffion fleeping in their collars under the 
manger of the Britilh Minilter. 

On the queftionof rejecting the Catholic petition, Mr. Forbes fpoke 
as follows: 

Mr. Forbes—1 rife to exprefs my concern and aftonilhment at the 
favourable reception, which the Houfe has this night given to an at¬ 
tempts excite ridicule and contempt againft the fubfcribers to the pe¬ 
tition now under your conlideration ; whom both from the rel'peCtabi- 
lity of their characters, and their confequence in the commercial 
world, it is equally our duty and our intereft to protect and cultivate. 

D Notwithftanding 
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Notwithftanding this unfavourable difpofition of the Houfe to hear an j 
argument againft the motion for the rejediion of this petition, I fhaR 
not hefitate to affirm that the mode of/treating it which we are urged 
to adopt, appears to me not to be warranted by the ufual proceedings 
of this Houfe. I do admit that if the petition had been prefented when 
there wa> not a full attendance, or if the fubftance and objedt of it 
had not been fairly and corredtly hated by the member who introduced 
it; or if the Houfe had in any degree been taken by furprife on the 
fubjedt, it would not have been contrary to thd pradlice of Parliament 
to ha/e propofed the motion made by the Right Hon. Member j but the 
prefent cafe is diredtly the reverfe of that which I have hated, this pe¬ 
tition was prefented in a very full Houfe ; and fuch precaution was 
ufed before it was received, that not relying on the ufual corrddtnefs 
of the (lavements of the Hon. Member who prefented it, the Houfe 
required that he fhould read every wrord of the petition ; and after 
being poflefled of the objedt and prayer of it, unanimously refolved 
that it fhould be received and lie on the table. The friends of this 
motion profefs that they do not intend any difrefpedt to the petiti¬ 
oners, but only acopt this meafure, as a mode of declaring to them a 
fix d determination of not granting to perfons of their defcription any 
participation in the eledtive franchise. I cannot conceive that fuch a 
material departure from parliamentary ufage refpedting a petition 
which does not militate ngainft the privileges of the Houfe, and is 
perfedtly confident with the privilege which all descriptions of our 
fellow-iubjedls enjoy, of petitioning Parliament for the repeal of any 
law of any nature or tendency whatsoever, can admit of any inter¬ 
pretation, but that of difrefpedtful treatment*, and if we fuffer the 
petition to remain on the table, without being referred to a Commit- 
Tee, and pafs the bill now depending without the infertion of any 
eledtive qualification, no perfon can deny that fuch a pr®cedure muft 
operate as a fufficient indication of our determination not to grant the 
praver of that petition. I objedt to this meafure, as it fubjedts the 
Houfe ro the fufpicion of going out of their way to injure the feelings 
of their Roman Catholic brethren ; and it milirates againh the great 
objedt of the Bill now before the Houfe, the conciliation of the affec¬ 
tions of the Roman Catholics, and the promotion of a firm and per¬ 
manent union of all defcriptions of people in this country, in fupport 
of the common intereh of Ireland. If we advert to the condudt of 
theBritifh Parliament, we (ball find more refpedt (hewn to American 
refiftance than Catholic loyalty.. Befqjp the declaration of independ¬ 
ence, the petitions of the Americans were never rejedted by the Houfes 
of Parliament; and even after that event the petitions from Congrefs 
to the King were received by him, and afterwards laid before both 
Houfes and taken into confideration ; and yet the objedt of thofe peti¬ 
tions w a to fnbvert the fupremacy of the Britifh Parliament 

Though I am adverfe to the prefent motion, I do think that the Bill 
of the Hon. Baronet is fufficiently ample in refpedt to the advantages 
it purports to confer on the Roman Catholics ; becaufe I have always 
confidered it moft expedient that the extenfion of privilege to our Ca¬ 
tholic fellow fubjedts (bould be gradual and progreflive ; thus every 
relaxation of the Penal Laws muh operate as a temperate reform, 
withoute xcitingthe apprehenfions of their Proteflant brethren j but as 
the Members of the Houfe are called on this night to fpeak out, I 
fhall wf i.iout any referve declare, that according to the belt judgment. 
I could f orm on the fubjedt, a farther extenfion of privilege or an ad- 
miffioiu f the Roman Catholics to a reirionable and moderate partici¬ 
pation i i the elective frajichife, could be effedted without endanger¬ 
ing thelf roteftant AfcendSancy, which Khali ever moft zealoufly main¬ 

tain; 
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tain; I conceive no farther declaration on this fubjeft necefiary, tc 
evince the attachment to the Conftitution, of a man, who has facri- 
ficed more than any Member in this Houfe in fiippoirof thatConftitu- 
tion, and the confiftency of his public conduft Yet as the decided 
opinion of the Houfe, and the prefent temper of the Proteftants of 
Ireland are adverfe to the adoption of fuch a meafure at this period, 
I am certain that the Roman Catholics will fuDmit with that refpsft- 
ful deference, which they, have fo repeatedly teftified for the determi¬ 
nations of the Legiflature of this kingdom, and the wilhes of their 
Proteftant brethren ; repofing a well-founded confidence, I truft, in 
that growth of public fentiment in their favour which, I am happy 
to obferve, by a fortunate concurrence of circumftances is daily ac¬ 
celerating ; but in order to infpire ‘precaution in fome Gentlemen, 
who appear to aft at prefent uqder the influence of thejr apprehenfi- 
ons for the fafety of the Proteftant Aicendancy, t beg leave to re¬ 
mind them that they were aftuated by the fame apprehenfions in 
1.778, when they oppofed a Bill at that time introduced into this 
Houfe for the relaxation of the Penal Laws againfi Catholics ; yet ex¬ 
perience has fince proved that thofe apprehenfions were groundlefs; 
2nd Gentlemen who in 1778 refilled the meafure of enabling Roman 
Catholics to acquire eftates in fee fimple, in 1782 co-operated with 
the original friends to that meafure, of whom I was one, in refioring 
to the Cotholics the ..right of acquiring fuch a dominion in property ; 
and v?e now are all convinced that the laws patted at thefe periods, 
inflead of proving injurious to Ireland, mod eminently contributed to 
theprofperity of this ifland, by adding ftrength to its yeomanry, and 
fey refioring to this country fome of its moll ancient and refpeftable fa¬ 
milies, the property and talents of whom muft otherwise have been 
devoted to the fervice of a foreign and perhaps hoftile power. 

If Gentlemen advert to the conduft of the Proteftants of England 
laft year, refpefting the repeal of the Tefi-aft, they muft reel a 
ftronger conviftion of the necefljty of guarding their minds againfi 
the influence of the apprehenfions I mention ; though the expedience 
of twelve years has proved that the repeal of this aft has not been 
attended with any bad confequences in this kingdom, yet the Englifii 
Proteftants have refilled the adoption of a fimilar meafure, with ail 
the vehemence and ardour, which we might expeft they would have 
difplayed againfi a direft attempt to fubvert their Conftitution in 
Church and State ; and one of the molt enlightened of the Clergy of 
their Eftablilhed Church, in reply to the argument proving the innox- 
ioufnefs of the meafure from the experience of Ireland, has afterted 
that every perfcn informed in the political hiftory of this kingdom 
knows, that Gevernment in 1780 confented to the repeal of the Tefi- 
aft under the terror of a Spanilh invafion; an affertion which every 
man, who recollefts the number of our Volunteer army, and tfip 
union of the people at that period, knows to be erroneous. 

I muft advert to a mifconception, which appears to have prevailed 
very generally in this Houfe, that an admiffion of Roman Catholics 
to a participation hi the eleftive franchife muft affeft very materially 
the fettlement of our Conftitution at the Revolution of i6$8. 

If Gentlemen will confult our hiftory, they will find that there was 
not any fettlement of the Conftitution of Ireland at that period *, the 
fecurity of our religion arid property were the benefits which the Pro¬ 
teftants of this kingdom derived from the Revolution; effential and 
important advantages, which juftly entitle the event to commemora¬ 
tion ; but the endeavours of a certain defcription of men in this Houfe 
to obtain a participation in die benefits of the fettlement of the Con¬ 
ftitution of England at the Revolution, and in thofe ineafures fo r the 
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fecurity of the rights and liberties of the fubjeft, which grew out of 
that fettlement, have been conftantly and fuccefsfully refitted by *he 
prefent Britifh Min'ifter , the ad, :.y which the Roman Catholics were 
deprived of the elective franchifc, was patted at a period long fubfe- 
quent to the Revolution ; it did not originate in any delinquency of 
the people of that perfu ifion, the law was erased after an experience 
for tweiitv-five years of the peaceable conduct of the Roman Catho- 
lies ; a conduct, which they have fince uniformly pui fued ; untainted 
by the example of two rebellions in the fitter kingdom; and when 
the fhort term of eighteen years wa* deemed fufficient to expiate the 
guilt of Scotch difloyalty ; the Irifh Catholic may with propriety and 
juftice plead hia allegiance and his penalties for a century, as an atone¬ 
ment for the crimes of his ancettors. In order to preferve unanimity, 
1 wifh fhat we fhould refrain from any explicit declarations refpeCting 
our conduct in futme on the fubjeCt of Catholic claims ; yet we ought 
not to extinguifh hope in the minds of our fellow fubje&s; on the 
contrary 1 et us hold out to our Roman Catholic brethren a participa¬ 
tion ;n our Conttitution, a? a prize to be obtained by a firm perfeve- 
Tan^e in their allegiance to the Government of the country, and by 
unequivocal proofs of then affedlion for, and attachment to, the princi-r 
pies of the Conttitution. The period for adjudging this prize cannot 
now be ascertained ; it mult depend on the experience of the effects of 
the law propofed to be patted this feftion, arid on the circumftances of 
the co untry. 

Mr. Eg an, I had the honour, Mr. Chairman, to prefent that peti¬ 
tion to this Houfe t It was received by the concurrence of a majority— 
but if i is now to be rejected without any fort of invettigation, I fhall 
have to lament as a misfortune the circumttance of its coming before 
tne Houfe under my introduttion.——-But, Sir, I fhall oppofe the mo¬ 
tion of the Right Hon. Gentlemen, whom I moll highly refpeCt, be- 
caufe I think it militates againft the prder and decorum of Parliament. 
If I thought it contained a fingle requilition having the flighted ten¬ 
dency to the fubverfii.n of the Proteftant religion in Church or State, 
there is not a man in this Houfe who would mere firmly oppofe it than 
I would—but feeing no fuch tendency-—fearing no fuch danger, I (hall 
vote for its committal. 

I ;m not fond. Sir, of fpeaking of myfelf—but op this occafion I 
will fay, that from my earl ieft rudiments of education, I was taught 
to entertain a bigotfed revefrence for the Proteftant religion, to the 
prejudice of Popery but, Sir, if by the experience of years that 
bigotry is removed, and my mind liberalized by a more intimate 
knowledge of fociety—I hope it will not under ’hefe conliderations, be 
fufpe&ed that I would offer to this Houfe a meafure difrefpedtful to 
its dignity or fubverfive to its principles. 

When I brought rn the petition, I ufed a language, I truft not un¬ 
becoming a Member of this Houfe:——When I was called on to pre¬ 
fect it, I did not pledge myfelf to fupport its requilition and when 
called on tofta'.e its objects, I did not hazard from mere memory, any 
obfeure fHtement that might be fufpeChtd to conceal any lurking de¬ 
mands,—but read it fully and fairly to the Houfe, together with ‘he 
names that were figned—names, Sir, of citizens amongft the mplt re- 
fpe&able in your metropolis—of traders among!! the moll wealthy and 
Important in your country; and let me fay, Sir, as a leflon to tndtf-* 
cretion—that the fordid inveCtives attempted to be thrown againft 
them this night will, inflead of an odium, prove a panegyric on their 
characters; and let me conjure a Proteftant noufe of Commops not to 
adorn a meafyre which fhall fanClion fuch inveCtive. 

‘ Sir, 
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Sir, In presenting this petition I eonceived myfelf as doing no more 
than my bounden duty as a Member of this Houfe, in complying 

* with the requifmon of three millions of my countrymen and fellow 
fubjefts in the realm.—It was not only received with Scarcely a nega¬ 
tive, and ordered to He on your table ; but has been molt ably Sup¬ 
ported by men with whom, if I could ftoop to adulation, I would fay 
it was my pride to be included even in error,—men whofe Support of 
the meaiure ought in my mind to fanftify its adoption. 

The Right Hon. Member who has brought forward this motion. 
Sir, is a man for whofe charafter and principles I hold the higheft ve¬ 
neration ; and I Scruple not to fay that in moft matters, if to concur 
with him, rendered it neceffary to forfeit the conviftion of my own 
underttanding, I would do it; but give me leave to fay,: Sir, that I 
trull the day is not far diflant, when he and his friends will fee their 
motives are founded on mif-apprehenfion. 

I wiSh to be informed, Sir, if, when a Petition has been received by 
unanimous afi'ent, and is So recorded upon your Journals, whether it is 
confident with parliamentary order to rejeft it without invelligation., 
or any caufe alledged ?—for my own part, Sir, I Ihould think 
the motion would have been more orderly if it was for expunging th» 
petition from your Journals *—in this matter, Sir, I fpeak with the 
greateft deference. • ,, 

But, Sir, after all, is rejeSlion a wife meafure towards the petition 
of three millions of fubjedts—breathing humility, loyalty, affeftioh. 
and attachment—to you—to their King—to their country—and to the 
State ?--This petition, Sir, is not a demand of the elective franchise. 
#nly:—It is an humble Solicitation that *he wifdom of this Houfe 
would he pleafed to remove certain disabilities, and to extend to them 
fome participation in the blefTmgs of the Conftitution.—Yet you are 
this moment going to rejeft this petition, and in the •very next to pafi. 
a Bill acquiefcing m a very cohfiderable part of the prayer of the pe¬ 
tition!— • ‘ v -> 

One would think, Sir, the Roman Catholics had been guilty of 
fome new aft of criminality calling for pointed cenfure ; but if we 
look into their conduft and confult the language of their petition vve 
jfaall find no ground for fuch eonjefture we mail find in it nothing 
but the humble language of a refpeftable body of people fubmitting 
with patience to thofe very grievances from which they intreat relief- 
But we are told. Sir, that the Legifiature of this country can neidr 
agree in the prayer of that petition—can never cede to the Romas 
Catholics the franchise of eleftion—nor one of thofe various other im¬ 
munities which their Proteftant fellow fubjefts enjoy;—and we are 
told of preambles, and final resolutions that {hall fix boundaries to th» 
claim of Catholics—and to the condsflions of Parliament!—But for 
God’s fake, Sir, {hall we, who are literally clad in mortality, prefume 
to limit the wifdom of pofterity, or circumfcribe the rights or the libe¬ 
rality of future Parliaments ?—Let us rather deprecate Such afts of le- 
giflative folly, and not arrogate to ourfelvesa privilege which we deny 
to our predeceffors. Such a piece of arrogance would be an eternal 
refleftion on the wifdom of the Houfe of Commons, and its folly mull 
be obvious to the meaneft capacity. What! Sir, at a time we a re paf- 
fing an aft of Parliament to Sooth the long Suffering of the Roman Ca¬ 
tholic, to attach his allegiance to the State, and his mduftry to the coun¬ 
try ; is it wife in this Houfe to declare—that, he their deferis •what they 
may, they (hall notwithfianding, be for EVER cut off from the Rights 
of Men ! ! !—Why, Sir, this would be to fay to the manly and conftitu- 
tional ambition of three millions of Irifti fubjefts—Exterminate your- 
Selves, your talents, your property, and your induftry for ever from 

this 
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this coufitry, tn which you can never hope for admiftion to the blef?~ 
jngs ot a free Conftitution, or the ordinary rights of fubje&s f } [__ 
is this the Proreftant language and the Proteftant principle for which 
jou are ready to fpill your blood ?-Or do you hold it confident, in 
tfte very moment you are profefling a wifh to unite the affetSfiorts of 

to ^hopt th& qld PrinciP^e of jealoufy and diviW 
which nrft diftmguiflned Englifti ufurpation in this country, by lh:ut- 
teng out the Irifh people from 'be Englilh cokjhtutionalp^e.—lt is to 
lay to the loyal Roman Catholics of Ireland—bring with you all your 
series, all your loyalty, all your fidelity, induftry, and virtue—yet 
we wr J pot the extingui/her of prophecy upon your hopes, and darken 
every ray C} £oar .expectations, by the gloom of defpair. 

A Right BwK Member has faid there are- two ways of immorta¬ 
lizing ourfelves on this occafion y I agree with hirn: we may do it by 
our wifdom and liber*. or by our bigotry'and lolly ; but I am for 

preferring the former raouv** . '' . ' 
Let me aft the Minifters o* the country, while they are fe&ndibg 

the meafure brought forward in this tipufe by an Hon. Baroffet higfv 
in their confidence, which they have allied, will they be? weak 
enough to fatnftion, with the opinion of Government,-fitch a principle’ 
asfliall for ever exclude three-fourths of the' people of Ireland frdttfc 
the rights of fubje&s, and tell them they fhali never participate the 
bleflings of our Conftitution ? 

For my own part. Sir, I am bound to declare, when I brought for¬ 
ward this petition, I was far from being afiluated by feditious motives ; 
convinced in my own mind of the principles and unfhaken loyalty of 
that great and refpe&able body from whom it comes, I gave my 
fandion, with a view to their confolidation within the pale of the Con- 
ftitution,believing mod firmly that my fuccefs would prove the confo¬ 
lidation of Irifh profperity. 

We hare been told. Sir, that the Romaii Catholics were deprived 
of the right of franchife under the principles of the Conftitution, as 
eftabbfhed at the Revolution ; but let me inquire whether ever fuch 
an infii&ion was held warrantable in that day ?' Let me vindicate the 
principles of our glorious Revolution—that fecond Magna Charthd, 
from a charge fo unjuft ; and let me tell Gentlemen that the elefilivp 
franchife was not wrefted from the Roman Catholics of Ireland, un¬ 
til fifty years after the Revolution, and this at a time when there was 
not in their demeanour the fmalleft foundation for a pretence to juftify 
fo fevere a meafure. But, Sir, admitting for argument fakei that 
any fuch caufe for difqualification did at any time exift—does it fol¬ 
low, that the effeft muft for ever continue, when the caufe has ceafed ? 
—That pofterity (hall for ever fuffer for the errors of their anceftors, 
which they abjure ?—Or is it in the littlenefs of man, or the arrogance 
of Legiflature to affume a power which even the Deity difclaims, apd 
to perpetuate to fucceeding generations, the punifhment of crimes 
long buried with the guilty ? 

The movers of this motion have raifed in this country an honour* 
able monument to their own names, in an endeavour to refcue from, 
vice and intemperance the morals and the induftry of the people •,* 
and let me conjure them not now to facrificc to the intemperance of a 
moment, the beft incentives to the improvement of thofe morals and 
of that induftry apd let me alfo conjure this Houfe to avoid an un¬ 
political attempt toarrogate a power disgraceful to their own judg¬ 
ment, and infulting ro pofterity, 

¥ Alluding to Mr. Laiouche's motion in the Houfe of Commons% in 
the Sejfion 1791, for fuppreffing the inordinate vfe of Jpiritous liquors 
mneng the lower orders of people. 

The 
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The Hon. F. Hutchinfon. Sir, I rife under the impreflion of muck 
concern, deeply fenfible of the importance of the queftion, and feel¬ 
ing that my opinion differs intirely, and radically, from a great ma¬ 
jority of thofe to whom I addrefs myfelf —But I think the time is new 
come, when every man ought to fpeak out; and I fh'ill do fo, re- 
gardlefs of any confequences, arifing either from prejudice on the one 
hand, or popularity on the other. 

I am fure the Houfe will indulge me, while I ftate thofe reafons 
which govern my condu& on this night. However, before 1 enter into • 
the queftion, I cannot avoid adverting to what has fallen from one of 
the principal law fervants of the Crown, (the Solicitor General) who 
has beenpleafed to fay, that he was glad the matter of the Catholic 
Petition has been agitated, becaufeir was fitting that the Proteflants 
of Ireland fhould know, who are to be trufted, and who are not to be 
trufted. 

I am one of thofe who cannot be prevented from taking my part, 
by the preffure of fuch an obfervation. I will declare my fentiments 
as freely as they have arifen in mind; and I truft they are fuch as, 
notwithftanding the invidious obfervation of the Hon. Gentleman, 
will not be deemed to render me unworthy of the confidence of any 
defeription of the people. 

I (hall not utter any opinion, in the mod remote degree inconfiftent 
with the fecurity of the prefent ellablifhments, either in the Church or 
in the State—I venerate thofe eftablifhmests ; and yield to no man ia 
attachment to the Conftitution; whofe vigour I would reftore, and 
whofe equal and juft principles I feek to re-eftablifh. 

I am perfuaded, that in oppofing (he prefent motion, and the 
grounds upon which it has been lupported, I am a&ing for the main¬ 
tenance of the Dignity of Parliament—for the advancement of the 
&rue interefts of this country—and not againft the feofe of the natioo 
at large. 

When the Hon. Baronet fitft brought in this Bill, a Right Hon. 
Gentleman (Mr. Ogle) role in his place, and defired that the commit¬ 
tal might be poftponed to a late day. And he faid, he made this pro- 
pofition to the Houfe on behalf of the Proteftants of Ireland, that 
they might have time to confider of the meafure, and to inftrudf their 
Reprefentatives. The idea of my Right Hon. Friend was adopted. 
It was founded in wife precaution ; and had too much NationaJ, and 
Parliamentary dignity, not to meet with univerlal approbation. The 
committal was deferred for nearly three weeks. That period wa% 
given for difeuffion. The fenfe of the nation was reforted to \ and the 
refult has been—a general acquiefcence in favour of the Bill. 

The apprehenfions which had been expreffed within thefe walls, did 
not excite the public mind. The bulk of the people, who have been 
long witnefles of the peaceable demeanor, and tried allegiance of 
their Catholic brethren, could not be prevailed upon to raife their 
voices in oppofition to the intended liberality of Parliament. 

They remembered the Catholic loyalty for this century pad—ia 
rimes of civil commotion, and national weaknefs—during two Re¬ 
bellions—and while the fucceffion to the Crown was difputed by force 
of arms, and hoftile invafion. 

They had themfelves been witneffes of the fituationof this country 
in the year 1779—that memorable sera, when the Minifter of the day 
informed this Houfe, that we could derive no affiftance from the lifter 
fell lorn. 

When the pride of Great Britain was almoft humbled in the dull— 
her armies led captive—one Of the brighteft jewels of the imperial 
crown torn from the diadem ‘.—- At that moment, when the combined 
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Sleets of the two great Catholic powerss of Europe, urged a defccn* 
upon our coafts, the people recoiled: from whom we derived our pro¬ 
tection then—We found it in the fupport of three millions of our fel¬ 
low citizens—in the fpirit of our national character—and in the virtue 
of our Catholic brethren. We found them ready to facrifice their for¬ 
tunes and their lives in defence of that Conftitution, from the rights of 
which they had been long excluded, without any imputation of 
crime—in a period of profound peace—and in violation of the national 
faith. 

We faw them forgetful of the oppreflions which they had endured, 
and remembering only the public danger* 

Shall we now fay, that thofe very perfons, by whofe afliftance we 
faved the State, and rellored the Conftitution, deferve the reprehen- 
fion of Parliament ? for fuch is the obvious tendency of the prefent 
motion, becatife they defire to be admitted under that State to the 
rights of citizens. 

Whatever may be the tone of Gentlemen within thefe walls, thi? 
is not the public feeling. The conduct of the Catholics in the hour 
of difficulty and danger, is not forgotten by the nation. And yet I 
have heard them on this night acculed of ledition, and of an endea¬ 
vour to difturb the Government. It is not difficult to utter the accu- 
iation—But I afkhow this difpofition appeals? or why it is to be at¬ 
tributed to three millions of unoffending people, who are known to 
the State, only by their loyalty and their fufterings ? Shall they be 
confidered as feditious, becaufe they defire to be admitted to fome of 
the privileges which w« pcflefs, and which their anceftors inherited— 
to rights which are part of the Conftitution—ascertained and guarded 
by the great charter, the fundamental law of the State ? The charge 
is a national afperfion ; it is anfwered by the hiftory of your country, 
from the Revolution to the prefent day, and by the uniform experi¬ 
ence of every one of you. 

I cannot help exprefling much concern at the manner in which this 
debate has proceeded. The fubjeCt does net appear to me to have 
been fairly ftated, or argued upon true conftitutional principles. The 
objeft of the petition has been mifreprefented, and motives charged 
to the petitioners, which they are known not to entertain ; imputati¬ 
ons from which, a regard to the national character, which, has been 
wounded through their Tides, and the uniform tenor of their conduct 
for a century paft ought to have prote&ed them. In the place of 
calm in veftigation, we have heard little elfe but jealous accusations, 
and ill-placed doubts. Apprehenfions with which it is difficult to reafon, 
becaufe there is nothing to combat, but a (hadow, that vanifhes as you 
approach it, and like the air-drawn dagger, eludes the gtafp.. 

In fpeaking to this queftion, Gentlemen do not feem fufficiently to 
confider the peculiar fituation of thiscountTy, nor to have turned their 
minds to that neceffity, which is urging on, and mud produce a reform 
an the fyftem of Representation. I call upon you to refleft ferioufty 
within yourfelves, whether the prefent fyftem of exclufion ought to 
continue, or can be fuffered to remain ? Recoiled that this is the on¬ 
ly nation upon earth, in which the great body of the people are ex¬ 
cluded, not only from all the civil eftablifhments, but from thofe 
bleflings which the Confutation confers. 

The petitioners have approached this Houfe with an humble and re- 
fpfe&ful application, defiring that perfons of their perfuafion may be 
reflored to fome (hare of the eleftjve franchife. They claim a privi¬ 
lege attached by the Conftitution to freehold property. And becaufe 
vhey have made fchis claim, they are charged with having thereby 
manifefted a defire to become the ruling power. And are faid to have 
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demanded from the ^roteftants, a farrendcr into their hands of 
the Government ©f the country. 

Nothing contained m the petition can juftify thefe charges. The 
mifnpprehenfion arifes from hot diftinguifhing between that ffa'n- 
chife which the Co'nftitutiou has annexed to freeholds ; and thofe 
powers which compofe the machine of the State. 

The former is that right to which every citizen, pofiefTing a cer¬ 
tain kind of property, ought to be admitted. The latter confifts in 
the Legiflature, ai d the executive fun6bon.—In that authority which 
makes the law, and enforces its execution. In the former is to 
be found that vital principle, which gives animation and ftrength to 
the. reprefentative body, which fo conftituted, diffufes among the 
people, the ble’ffings of equal prote<51ion, and equal liberty 

It is for this privilege the Catholics have laid before you their 
humble petition. In which they contend, not for any fpeculative 
right’, but for the reprefcntaiion of property—That foundation upon 
which the Britifh Conilitution refts its weight. 

The fpirit of monopoly might have taken alarm, if they had 
fought to interfere with power in the hands of Protelhints, wirhyour 
exeluhve rghts; the p oud dominion of your afcendancy in the go¬ 
vernment, with the honours or embluments of the State ; but thofe 
are nor the objects which they leek :—they only appeal to your juftice, 
to fuffer them to returp once more within the pale of the conltitu- 
tion, V ~ 

They do not defire to become a part of the governing power. 
To affik that meaning to their petition, is to confound v\hat the 

petitions have nor confounde* y— the <4iilin6dion between the coniii- 
tuent and the reprefentative body*. ^ 1 

I have heard them charged jn the courfe of this debate, with an 
endeavour to force their wav into the Houfes of Parliament. But 
with, what degree of juftice this imputation is made, T leave to any 
reafonable mind to determine ; when it is confidered, that the only 
object cf their petition is, that their property may be reprefer.ted 
by Frotefi'ant reprint at ives. 

But this is not the queftion which now engages our attention. We 
are not debating whether the ele&ive franchife {hall he refior^d to 
the Catholic', but whether their petition (hall be difmiifed, by a 
vote of rep£tion ? Whether the refpedlful and confiirutiopai lan¬ 
guage of feme of the principal commercial chara&ers in the nation, 
who have addreiled this Houft; on .behalf of themfelves, and . three 
million? of the people, (hall be replied to with marked feverity and 
unparliamentary disapprobation ? 

1 have gone lomewhat at large into the fubjedt of this petition, 
for the pufpofe of {hewing, that fit does not defire any thing, incon- 
fiftent with the conftitution ; nor breathe any fpirit, inimical to good 
government'and found policy. Confirmed as f am in this opinion, 
I do not fee upon what ground theprefent motion can be maintained ; 
and wbv the conflant courfe of proceeding is now to be departed 
from. Ir is not urual for this Houfe to aixfwer petitions by fpeeific 
Tefolutions:—the forms of Parliament are againft ir •, and thofe 
forms are founded in wifdom, and confirmed by experience. 

Gentlemen who argue for the reje&idn of this petition, cannot 
therefore attempt to juftify, their conduct on Parliamentary prece¬ 
dent—Upon the necemty, of giving a negative to every petition, 
by its rejediion- upon which, they are not prepared, to found any 
meafure of relief. Tofuchan argument every page of your Jour¬ 
nals, and the experience of every day, would’furnifh ample ground 
of een’radidtion. 
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This unufual and violent proceeding, can therefore Only be vifr- 
dicated on one or o'her of thofe grounds:-—either becaufe the petiti¬ 
oners are undeferving fron\ their own condudl ;—or becaufe they 
have put forth reqftfilitions, unconltitutional—and trenching upon the 
fettled government in Church and State—It cannot be upon the fir ft 
ground, becaufe, upon that, the hiltory of vour country, and your 
own experience, furnidles a full and ready refutation.—You know 
what the Catholics are, and what they have been in the raufi perilous 
times ; and it cannot be jaftified on the latter, becaufe what they 
have humbly defired, is but the reftoration of their ancient franchife 
in part; whi h they enjoyed entire many years after the Revoluti¬ 
on :—which furvived for a period of forty years, in its full and per- 
fefV date, this ter a of Catholic humiliation-—and the pride, arid the 
prejudice—and the jealoufy of the Froteftant legiflator, in the hour 
of his triumph. 

The advocates for the prefent motion have refoFted to other topics 
in their defence. They were well aware, that according to the 
courfe of Parliament, they could not (land juftified in rejecting a pe- 
titiejn:—refpedljful in its manner, and confHtutional in its ini port*' 
And therefore, in order to furnitn themfelves wirh fome colourable 
ground of argument, they have judged it necefl’ary to mifre prefent 
the objedt, and the conduct of the petitioners ; and then with a can¬ 
dor, well fuitedtothis mode of p oceeding, they have argued,/rom 
their own mifi cprefentations, in fupport of the motion. 

T hey have .complained, that the petitioners have endeavoured to 
force th^ir way into the State, and to pudi from their feats the Pro- 
t eft ant (egiflators; becaufe they have preferred a petition defiring to 

. be admitted to fome participation in the election of Protcjlant repre- 
fcntati'ves.. ; 

I have heard fome of you, on this night, charge the Catholics with 
imputations, ^which, you ought to have been afhamed to utter, and 
which, I uWrfrf (hall never hear repeated within thefe walls. 

Jf you had been fatisfied with traducing the refpe&able indivi¬ 
duals,. who have fubferibed to this petition, you would only have 
been gujlty of private defamation ;—but you have gone fufther;— 
you have imputed to your Catholic brethren, principles, pf which 
you know, they are incable *, and which are difavowed alike by the 
decency of their petition—and the loyalty of their condudf—you have 
miflated their claims ; and youjiave brandedj>0«r own mifreprefen- 
tatiom with the name of fed it ion.. 

I charge you with having traduced the Catholic chara&er—you 
have defamed the nation by villifymg the great body of its peo¬ 
ple ;—but I do not fay that you have- Deen inconfiftent—you Jiave 
not ill adapted your arguments to your caufe. A proceeding of 
unjufKfiable Severity, difrefpedlful to the humble petitions of the 
people, and di[graceful to the dignity of Parliament-, upheld by 
private (lander, and public roifreprefentation. 

Mr. M- Smith, I mail certainly vote again ft the rejection of this 
petition, but will not, at the fame time pledge myfelt to fupport its 
prayer, if that prayer (hill come to be coolly and difpalbonately 
canvafled *, for though 1 look to the utmoft extin&ion of the Penal 
Code, as to the. consummation °f this country’s profperity, yet l 
Would not be underftood to (ay, or to have faid, that 1 thought the 
fulnefs of time was now come, when (uch a nleafure Chou Id take 
place. As to the queftion before the Houfe, I confefs I thought it 
had been precluded by our tefolutioq of Saturday la(l—to receive the 
petition ; for a resolution to receive, and a refolutloq not to rejett% 
feemei to my humble underftanding to be fynonymous \ but as 
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fome very refpeftable Gentlemen entertain a different opimon, I am 
willing to furrender my fentinient uponihe fubjedf, and to adopt 
their's. It has been faid that a rejection of this petition will be in 
no wife difrefpeitful to thofe in whole behalf it has been presented; 
but. Sir, I hold that fuch a meafure will be not only highly difre- 
fpefiful to thofe perfons, but derogatory in a very great degree from 
the dignity of this Houfe, and therefore I will oppofe it to the. ut- 
molt of my ability. Our country is divided into two £reat commu¬ 
nities—the Proteltants and the Roman Catholics. Their relative 
numbers I do not accurately know ; nor, if 1 did know, would I be 

„ fond of Hating; but the former is the afcendant, the latter th» de- 
preffed party in the State. Thus circumftanced, the. latter, in the 
humble garb and in the language .of fupplication, approach their 
.afcendant fellow citizens, and pray to be admitted to fuch a partici¬ 
pation of a great conftitutioral privilege, as the wifdom and juftice 
of thofe applied to may fuggeft: And is this the petition, Sir, that 
ought to receive no anfwer ? Is this a petition that we fhould not 
deign even to confider ? Is it a petition that ought to be rejeCied, 
not only without debate, but with difdain? Believe me, Sir, if 
ever there was a time when this tlouTe was called upon to aCf with 
calmnefs as well as ftrmnefs, with moderation as well as magnani¬ 
mity, it is the prefent occafion. We are. as the afcendant body in 
the State, nowTolemnly called upon to f|t in judgment upon the 
fupplication, and to dicide upon the important claim of our Roman 
Catholic fellow citizens % and ftiall we either decline the decifion 
altogether,or enter upon it wdth heat, with paffion. or with prejudice ? 
is there anv ether power upon earth to which the petitioners could, 
apply ? Is it unreasonable or unnatural that they fhould folic,r what 
they feek ? And ftiall we not, on this awful occafion, while we fit as 
juuges upon 'he momentous claims and feppiieatior.s of our fellow 
Jubjefls, hear, with patienc% hear, and conlider what may be urged 
in their behalf ? Shall we abjure our own dignity, and infult their 
feelings bv dlfmifling them from our bar unheeded and .unheard ? 
Sir, I wifh the Houfe to ad with more klndnefs to them, and with 
more refpeCl to itfelf. Let us at leail conhder their prayer ; and if, 
on due deliberation, we (hall deem a compliance with it inexpedient, 

. let our refufal be Signified w ith kinanef?, not with conrempt ; with 
dignity, but not with difdain. Let cur decifion be firm, but not 
intuiting ; and let it be fuch as while it J'ceures us, may for the pre- 
fent at leaft fatisfy them. Sir, Gentlemen have faid, that a com¬ 
pliance with the prayer of this petition may not, for the prefent, be 
expedient; but I deny, utterly and absolutely deny, that it would 
be uncon/iitutional. Whence are we to date our conftitution ? 
Where fhall we find the great foundation of it ? Is it not in the Re¬ 
volution of 1688? Then it was that our Conftitution was fix£d ; then 
were all its Palladia defined'and enfured ; every thing deemed nox¬ 
ious to its vital principle was then removed, and nothing but what 

- was held falutary was fulfered to remain. From thence, therefore, 
we are to date the fanjty, and the purity of our Conftitution ; and 
yet from thence down to the reign of George II. a period of little 
befs than forty years, Roman Catholics we*e fuffered to enjoy that 
franchise fully and entirely, the fmalleft portion of which, it is now 
faid cannot be imparted to them without a furrender of the Con¬ 
ftitution :—Was then our Conftitution furrendered at the Revolution 
of 1688? Was it furrendered into the-hands of Roman Catholics 
during the reigns of William and of Anne, when the Penal 
Code became the law of the land ? or was the accHbon of the 

N |5runf Aick family marked by a furrender of the Conftitution of our 
E 2 country? 
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country? If to^ communicate any fhare of the derive franchit'e to 
Roman Catholics would be to betray otir Conflitution, then does it 
follow, of necelfity, that during the whole of the period which I 
have mentioned, our conflitution iiood betrayed or unafferted* But 
it may be afked, where lies the difference between this meafure’s 
being inexpedient or unconjfitutional ? Sir, the difference is great 
indeed, and in my opinion, obvious \ its being inexpedient is a rea- 
foil a gain ft our imparting it nonu; but its being unconftitutional 
would be a jollification for withholding it for ever. Hence it is. 
Sir, that I combat the unwarranted and the impolitic pofition that is 
laid down.,—I deprecate the perpetual excluhon of our Roman Ca¬ 
tholic brethren from an equal fhare of all our civil rights, and a free 

'participation of the bleflings of our conflitution. 
I know that fuch an exclufion is not within our power—but I mud 

refill a do£Hne which, if it were to have any effedl, could only ferve 
to miflead poflerity, or to difhonour ourfelves. 

Yhofe being my fentiments, Sir, I fhall give my negative to the 
depending motion. 

Mr. Gray don Hid, that, neither in the former debate of Saturday, 
nor, hitherto, in this, had he obtruded on the Houfe any opinion re- 
fpedling this great conflitutional queflion, a? he wifhed to hear, from 
great and refpeCfable authorities on both (ides of it, thofe fenti- 
menfs and declarations, which the occafion would properly call 
forth, and which would afiifl them in either forming or connedVmg 
their judgment. Several gentlemen having, however, called upon 
Members to fpeak freely and decidedly their opinions, and one gen¬ 
tleman, having exprefled himfelf, as conveying an intimation to 
the Houfe, that all thofe, who voted againfl: the rejedHon of the pe¬ 
tition, voted, in reality, for communicating to the Roman Catholics 
a right of fuffrage \ he thought it neceffary to rife and declare, in a 
few words, the belt determination he could form on this fubjedl. 

He would premife what he had to fay, by exprefling his concern 
that he found himfelf obliged to differ on this queflion with the Right 
Hon. mover ol it, a man, whole many and confpituous public and 
piivate vir ues had juffly raifed him to the rank of one of the firft 
citizens of the State, but he could not argue with him, as to the 
prudence and expediency of treating the petition in the manner he 
.had promoted. He would not hefitate to declare, in the moll expli¬ 
cit terms, that in his judgment, the right of fuffrage fhould not 
at this time, communicated to the Roman Catholics, becaufe he 
was decidedly of opinion .that fuch a communication, in the prefent 
ftate of this country and temper of the times, would either endan¬ 
ger the Proteffant afcendancy, as it had been called, or prove de- 
flru'ffive to the Roman Catholics themfelves.—That body is not now 
prepared to receive or to exercife it with benefit to the cepntry *,— 
but at the fame time, it would be unwife as wholly ineffe&ual, to 
fay or to do any thing, which might feem to preclude them from 
participating in that right hereafter.—Any man, who confidered the 
prefent flate of this country, wculd clearly fee that, if the princi¬ 
ples of cur conflitution (hall remain as they are at this day, the Ro¬ 
man Catholic' muff be admitted, in time, to what they at prefent 
folicit, rather prematurely.—The legiflature has already opened to 
them the way to the acquifition of property, by all pofffible means, 
and four-fifths of the people of any country, puriuing that object 
through the road of induflrv, muff obtain a proportionable fhare in 
the pofftffion of the foil. Will any man fay that four-fifths of the i 
poffefldrs of freeholds, or equivalents to freeholds, fttall remain 
without reprefentation in this country ? the idea is too abfurd to be 
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admitted fora moment—There cannot therefore remain a doubt 
that, in the common and ordinary progrefs of the acquifition of pro¬ 
perty, the Roman Catholics of this kingdom will become entitled 
to a large portion of legiflative power in it. What then is the po- 
Hcv that wifdom would figged to be putfued? To prepare their 
minds and faftiion their political manners for the exercile of that 
power, when the day (hall arrive that fnall bring with it a neceffuy > 
of communicating it to them.—We fhould do every thing, that may 

f tend to a (foci ate them to their Protedant brethren, and aiTimilate 
their habits, their manners, and political opinions with ours: At 
the prefent time, fuch a communication of power would tend to the 
very reverfe, it would fet up dillraCled councils and divided intereds, 
and introduce, between the two bodies, a druggie for afcendancy, 
before the Roman Catholic was prepared by the intermixing with 
Protedants, or fufficiently edablifhed in the landed intereft of the 
country to feel that the true political objefls of both were one and 
the fame ^ 

Thuch a breach between the two, indead of a union, would be 
promoted, and it mull terminate either in the overthrow of the pre¬ 
fent ruling power, or the dedru6tion of the Roman Catholic growing 
one. The bill now before the Houfe, will no doubt contribute much 
to further the principle of affociating the two bodies, but the motion 
now made, fo far as it goes, diredlly tends to the infringement of 
it—this mud appear from conbdering the ordinary method of pro ¬ 
ceeding, in cafes of a dmilar nature. Whenever a bill is intro¬ 
duced, all clalfes of people have a right to petition Parliament upon 
the fubjedf of it. The petitioners are aimolt univeyfally received ; 
there is hardly an in dance of rejedtion.— If the member, who in¬ 
troduces the petition, thinks it a proper fubjedl of adoption, he takes 
it up, whild the bill is depending, and moves that the committee, 
on the bill, may be impovsered to receive a claufe or claufes, purfuant 
to the prayer of the petition , any other member may do the fame ; 
—theobjecf of the perition is th^n fairly before the Houfe, and \ve 
are called upon to decide whether it be fuch a one as is admifdble 
or not; but, as in the prefent indance*, where fuch a ftep is not 
taken, the petition remains filendy upon the table ; no farther no¬ 
tice is had of it; the bill goes through the Committee, and the aCi, 
when it paffes, is the proper and dignified anfwer of the Houfe to 
the prayer of the petition.—Then why depart, in this cale, from 
this grave, cudomary form? and why mark a petition, From fo re- 
fpe&able a body of our fellow-fubjedis, with peculiar reprobation ?— 
Such a departure from the common procefs will convey an appear¬ 
ance of intemperance and averfion, and, upon fuch an occafion, 
appearances, (hould be regarded as highlv important, and we fnould 
carefully guard againd even mifrep^efentation out of doors.- 
Every thing conciliatory, nothing irritating, diould accompany tile 
progrefs of the bill; all harfh manner of conducing it (hould be 
avoided; as contradi&ory to the avowed and apparent principle on 
which it is founded,—Befides, let u conlider whether it will operate 
in effetSl againd the intention of thole who are mod aealous tor r?'- 
je6b.ng.the petition, and who ground their treatment of it jipon a 
debre to cut off the expe61ations of the Roman Catholics.—It is cer¬ 
tain this quedion will not pafs without a divifion. It is almod as 
Certain, that the bill, now before the Houfe, will pafs unanimoudy. 
—How will this tranfadion then appear uport the votes ?—that the 
Houfe with one voice agreed to relax the laws that bear hard upon 
the Rpman Catholics of Ihis country, and that there were even fome 

! who 



who did not think it proper to rejed a petition of theirs, which 
claimed the right of fuffrage. 

It therefore appeared to him extremely unwife to flep afide frotn 
- the ufual mode of proceeding in this indance, tending to widen,in- 

Head of clofing the difference between Proteffants and Rpman Ca¬ 
tholics, and probably introducing confequences very detrimental to 
the common intereft of both, without a pollibility of producing any 
benefit to either.-^-He would, therefore, vote againll reje&ing the 
petition in this manner. 

Mr. Currart was convinced of the re&itude of intention on the 
part of the Right Hon. mover of this queflion *, but he feared the 
mode of reje&ion as abrupt, and its confequences as ferious. What 
the petitioners afked, was merely fuch (hare in the conftitutjon and 
eleftive franchife, as the Houfe fhould think it wife to grant; and 
would it be decent to give an unqualified rejection to their requeff ? 
He for his own part had no Roman Catholic connexions, and he 
truffed he had credit enough in that Houfe to gqard him from the 
fufpicion of being difpofed to gratify a wild fpirit of innovation fub- 
verfive of the confiifution. But he thought when one part of the 
community weje appealed to as judges in their own caufe, their 
difcuffion fhould not be attended with a fhout of vi&ory • they 
fhould decide with coolnefs and moderation; for he fhould rather 
imitate the judge who difmiffes with a figh, than the vi<5lor who 
bears down his adverfary, without deigning to examine hiifuppli- 
cation. He was of opinion it was better the prefent motion fhould 
be withdrawn as unneceffavy :—the petition had been received and 
ordered to lie on the table :—he therefore conceived the petition al¬ 
ready difpofed of, without any farther proceeding—for furely the 
Houfe was not fo low in public refpeft as that nothing wa9 to be un- 
derflood from its filence.—This mode of conveying its determination 
to the petitioners wouH,he thought, be the moll proper and conciliat¬ 
ing ;—it would tell the Catholics “ We feel you are not reprefent- 
“ ed, we feel our own fuperiority, but we do nbt meanly exult in 
“ your depreffion ; and we wifh for the day when you may be found 
“ fully qualified for equality, though we do not clearly fee it now.”— 
This would, in his idea, be better than an abrupt and irritating re- 
jedfion—for if he were a friend to the wildeli fchemes of ambition 
attributed to the Catholics, he would recommend the rejection of 
the pefenf petition—as fuch a meafure could tend only to ftimulate 
ambition to precipitancy—and excite paffion and difcontent where 
the contrary feelings were defirable,—There was a point of Catholic 
liberality and Protettant juftice which muff unitb to form the bonds 
of Catholic emaiftfpation, and on the prefent occafion he would 
adept the djgtnfie^ conduct of executive government, winch does 
not proudi; ref-Ct the j. eafures of the two other br^nche^ of the le- 
giflature, but fignifies its difapprobation by limply withholding its 
alfent. 

Mr. Hardy faid, that in the courfe of his parliamentary exifience, 
few things, indeed nothing aimoll, had given him fo much concern 
as the debate which had taken place on this petition, and the mode 
in which it had been conduced. That the motion was well intended 
he could entertain no doubt, but that it could attain the objt<5b. it 
aimed at, he entertained but little expe&ation. His Hon. and 
learned friend (Mr. Curran) had appealed to-the good fenfe and 
moderation of the Houfe, in language fo eloquent, and fo concilia¬ 
tory, as left him fcarcely any thing to fay on that head ; and the 
learned gentleman-behind him (Mr. M. Smith) had fpoke with fo 
much legal and hlftorical knowledge, and fuch peifpicuity on the 
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fubjeff, as was tmanfvterable. Other gentlemen had fpoken m the 
couiTe of the night, to whom he thought it neceifary to make fome 
reply to ; a Right Hon. Gentleman (Mr. B. Convngham) had faid, 
he wifbed to hear the ooinions of gentlemen, and that the Houfe 
fhould fpeak out on the fubjeft. He agreed w ith the Right Hon, 
'Gentieman •, he wifhed fo too. But how fpeak out ? Would the de¬ 
termination of the Houfe, as to the elective franchife, whatever that 
determination might be, be accompanied with lefs dignity, or lefs 
acquiefced in, if the queftion was brought before them in a feparate 
and reg'vlar form, than now, where it was fo unexpectedly brought 
forward, and the Houfe of Commons obliged to travel out of its 
way to give an opinion as to the elective franchiie, which no Mem¬ 
ber of the Houfe had called upon it to declire. The prayer of the 
petition went indeed to the franchife, and: as it was evident to every 
man, that fuch a requilition would not now be complied with, the 
Houfe, in his opinion took the wifeit and fafell mode of difpofing of 
that petition, by fuffering it to lie quietly on the table, and no pro¬ 
ceedings to be had upon it.' If this was the ufual mode, he would 
afk why depart from that mode now, when not only the filence of 
gentlemen within doors upon the fubjett, but every circuniftaiice of 
the times, and the peculiar fituation of the petitioners, feemed to 
demand a prudent adherence to it. Had any extraordinary event 
taken place fince Saturday, when the petition had been brought in, 
read with great form, and unanimoufly received, as that the minds 
of gentlemen fhould depart from their remarkable moderation and 
good humour of that day? He had heard of none, and whatever 
vote theHoufe might come to that night, it was evident that gentle¬ 
men, many at leafi, thought with him on the fubjeft, from the ap¬ 
probation with which they feemed to receive an honourable and 
learned Gentleman’s (the Solicitor Genera]) amendment over the 
way. \ he Hon. Gentleman’s motion was unqueilionab'.y much bet¬ 
ter than the original one, though not perhaps exatlly agreeable to 
parliamentary ulage. As to' the mo ’e which he took to recommend 
it, he (Mr. Hard} f did not Th ink it either congen ial to the learned 
Gentleman’s acknowledged philanthropy and good humour, or at all 
adapted to the fpirit of the motion itlelf. { lie learned Gentleman 
fet out with a very prudent and benign declaration that he would not 
tread in the fieps of other gentlemen who had dwelt fo much on for¬ 
mer divifions and hoftilitiesin this country. It was an invidious and 
ungrateful fubjeft—he would have nothing to do with it. And how' 
does the learned gentleman adhere to his declaration? Bv not only 
touching on the fiibjedt, but going into a detailed and very circum- 
ilantial hlftory of the proceedings of James the Second’s Parliament 
in Ireland, which, fays he, attain ed your anceftors, confifchted the 
eiiate? of the amiable and illuftrious Duke of Ormond, and was 
guilty-of all atrocious atts imaginable. Such was the learned Gen¬ 
tleman’s prefatory fp~ech to a mod pacific amendment Mr. Hardy 
faid he deprecated all fuch appeals to the paiTions, infiead of the uh - 
derllanding. If ever there was a time when moderation was pecu¬ 
liarly neceifary, it was at prefent, firmr.efs was equally fo ; the one 
did not exclude the other ; proper fir.mnefs and True moderation were 
in faifl the fame. The Houfe was called upon to decide on one of 
the molt important political queftions that could be imagined, not 
calmly, no? regularly, but in a fort of fudden tumubv.ous manner, 
perfe&’y inconfiffent with the flow, temperate, deliberate attention 
which they had hitherto bellowed on the fubjedf Was every minute 
and fubordinate cHufe of the hill to undergo the moil anxious revi¬ 
sion, and the moil important circumitaiice in its whole hiitorv to be 
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jnftantlv decided on ? Or could he, who had exprefsly Hated cn Sa¬ 
turday night, that if the bill contained any claufe which mentioned 
the elective franchife, it fhould be pofiponed till next feftion, 
merely on account of the magnitude of fuch a queftion; now re¬ 
ject in an inftant, a petition, already entertained, becaufe it touch¬ 
ed on that fubjrft. Was there not too much heat and violence in all 
this, and were thefe the proper qualities to enter into conference 
widi fuch. a number of our fellow fubjefts* The exordium of Car- 
far s fpeech on the Cataline confpirac}', and the. excellent advice 
which it contained, might, he thought, be juflly given on this oc¬ 
casion, “ Omncs homines, qui do rrhus duhiis con fit If ant, ab odio,. 
inimicilia, v a, cuacuos ejffe deceit A Right Hon. Gentleman had 
f.iid, “ Let the Roman Catholics abandon their prejudices and wle 
fhall abandon ours:” And certainly whifft luch prejudices exifted 
on bo h lides, it was nor p^ffib'e for the parties to come to a final 
amicable fettl/ment. The quellion, therfcfore, with regard to the' 
ele&ive framhde, was at p efent, in faft, though filently, difpofed 
of; and why then refort to this abrupt unneceiTary rejeftion of the 
petition ? As to the -eleftive franchife, he favv no fubftantial reafon 
againft a Roman Catholic gentleman of property and refpeftability 
being intiufted vyjt-h it ; this .he fpoke of now, ab drafted] v, for 
he fcarcely expefted (if he cou'd judge from the compleft'ion of 
the prrfent time:) to fee any luch event raking place; however, 
he trufted in God, his child might live to fee it ; when by a gra¬ 
dual incorporation of all fellow fubjefts, of whatever religious 
denominations, die grolfer errors and dcftrineS of Popery would 
be CQ.mparativ.ely, lo.it in the fuperior purity of t;he Proteftabt reli- 

.gion, and both parties attend to' the great char aft eriftic and precept 
of their common Chriilian faith, “Peace and good will towards 
men.” 

An Honourable Gentleman, (Mr. Pery) had fpoken in an ani¬ 
mated manner, of the promulgation of feme extraordinary politi¬ 
cal tenets, which he confine red as inimical to all found and fober 
government. Mr. Hardy faid, he partly agreed with him, but. it 
mult be a weak ccnfti.tation indeed which could not lefift fuch 
attacks. As to the.difculTion cf political queftion?, h$ always ap¬ 
proved of for this reafon, that truth was ultimately benefited by it. 
If men wrote fervilcly or abfurdlv, Hill they generally met with 
thofe who would anfwer them ; and thus even iheir imbecility was 
made to contribute to the growth and to the extent of human 
reafon. .«-■ i. . i.- ;; v1* r-'X Li/'iC l 

Sir Robert Filmer was nnfwered by Mr, Locke, and thus hi? 
ronfenfical ideas, as to Government, were eventually the means of 
juflifying the Revolution. It was therefore wife in every free Go¬ 
vernment to,leave fuch publications to their own fate ; if they con¬ 
tained any good in them, they would necelfarily fo far benefit man¬ 
kind ; if they did not, what could preferve them from oblivion, 
except the folly of noticing them ?—As to the petition, he again 
repeated, he did not think himfelf juftified in rejefting it, though 
as to the objeft of it, ( he eleftive franchife) he was equally decided 
that it could not immediately be granted. In the prefent fbuation 
of the country it would be juft the moll impolitic ftep that any ftatef- 
man could take. For, what was the duty of a ftatefman before he 
offered any great and original meafure to the public ? To confder 
what he muft immediately hazard. and what he may eventually 
gain. In this cafe the tranquillity of the country would be hiftamly 
lhaken to pieces, and on the other hand would be put in the balance, 
a privilege very imperfeftly exercifed, and under fuch reftriftions a9 
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would not, in all probability, gratify the party to whom it was reftor- 
ed.—Not that he doubted that granting it in the manner propofed by 
fome of the Roman Catholic community, would meet the wifhes of 
the moderate among!! them.— He believed it would. But would it, 
fettered a« it neceffanly muft be on its onfet, gratify the more fan- 
guine and violent, who, in rimes, heated like the prefent, and who 
generally, indeed always, leave the moderate, far behind them?—If 
he could judge from fome publications it would not. Some Gentle¬ 
men in the courfe of the debate, had advanced a moll extraordinary 
puficion indeed—They fajd 1 ‘ 1 hat in no pofliblefituation of the coun¬ 
try could the ele&ive franchife be given to the Roman Catholics with 
anv fafety to the Sate ” Without animadverting on the extreme fa¬ 
cility with which Gentlemen undertook to difpofe of futurity in this 
manner, and to prefcribe to other times, and other Parliaments, who 
without any violent effort of imagination might be prefumed to view 
this queftion in a very different light from that in which it was then 
regarded; without dwelling bn the happy tranquillity of mind with 
which Gentlemen could view the revolutions that were then going on 
in the world, and which might poffibly touch this country in their 
progrefs, as weil as o'hers ; waving all this, he fhouid briefly obferve 
that the Roman Cathohc laws were not founded, like the Magna 
Charta, or the Petition of Right, on great principles of truth which 
muft remain the fame in all times, and ail viciffitudes whatever ; No— 
They were founded on policy merely, a policy which ocher times 
made it neceff .ry to refort to certainly, but as the times altered and 
paffed away, the po icy fhouid be altered and palled away alfo—Gen¬ 
tlemen therefore who infilled fo much on the immutability of fome 
particular Roman Catholic laws, w'ere fmgularly unfortunate in fe- 
lebling them as the obje<5h of perpetual, unchanging regard ; for, of 
all laws whatever, fuch laws, from the very nature of them, muft be 
peculiarly and necefiarily moil fubjeCl to change. He had fpoken of 
the quiet of the country, and fo convinced was he of the necefiity, the 
abfolute neceflity of maintaining it, at all events, that there was no¬ 
thing independent of the conliitution which he would not facrifice to 
preferve it. In this he was fure he fpoke like a friend to thepmple, 
w ho under the fhade of that tranquillity, would gradually obtain their 
juft confequence in the Hate, and fo be enabled to oppafe all its ene¬ 
mies. internal or otllerwife ; and he doubted not but the day would 
yet come, when the gentlemen of that Houfe w'ould be enabled to 
call in aid of their conititutional exertions, a yeomanry very different 
from the prefent, a yeomanry ot decent knowledge, of comfos table 
circumftances, and alive to the feelings of freemen, and who would 
then exercife, with credit to themfelves and advantage to their coun¬ 
try, that elective franchife, which, if then thrown in'o their hands, 
wildly and indifcreetly, as fome theorifts fuggefted, would only prove 
an inftrument in the hands of every ambitious, opulent neighbour, lor 
the aggrsndifement of that neighbour, and their own repeated humi¬ 
liation. He concluded with declaring, that he was forty the queftion 
had been brought forward, but as it was, he muft give it his ne- 
gati ce. 

Colonel Hutchjnfort. I fhouid not think of rifing at this late hour of 
the night, were it nor abfolutely nectlTary from the part I took in a 
former debate.—1 would rather incur the guilt of urefumption, by 
prefling myfelf on the wearied attention of this Houfe, than have it 
luppofed, for n moment, that I had abandoned the ground on which 
] once llood. 

During the courfe of this debate I have heard Very extraordinary 
language from an honorable member, for whom I have long enter- 
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Gained great perfonal regard and refpedl, language on which I fliarT 
not comment, becaufe I hope never again to hear it repeated within* 
thefe walls ; but this much 1 mull fay. that the gentlemen, who figned 
that petition, are perfons of property, refpe lability and character ; 
Mr. Byrne alone pays 100,000/. a year duty to his majefly’s revenue_- 
the capital, which fuch a trade requires, mull be large indeed, and 
gives /owe fecurity for the peaceable and loyal condufl of him who 
pofleffes it—If there is a man in the world engaged from interefted 
motives to preferve the tranquillity of a country, it is a merchant, who 
pofleffes a large floating property, which may vanifh on the appear¬ 
ance of civil convulfion, or be entirely annihilated by the events of ex¬ 
ternal warfare—This canvas of the perfonal merits and demerits of 
petitioners to this Houfe is new parliamentary dodlrine, and which 
ought not to be endured ; we are thefervants of the people, and not 
their matters—They have a right to petition us, provided they do it 
in a decorous, and refpedlpl manner; and there is no man whoeon- 
tends that this is not a decorous, and refpedlful petition— Who will 
ventiye to appear before you, if he (hall be obliged to endure this fiery 
ordeal, and to fubmit to fuch treatment ?— Believe me it is a w retched 
employment for the Parliament of Ireland, to pal's day after dav , 
and night after night in libelling the great majority of the Iriilf 
nation. 

Much applaufe has 'been given to the prefent bill, now before us— 
I am willing to give it fome-^-I like its principle; it is the principle 
of conctffion to the Catholic body, which I admire and applaud— 
yet how far does it go? What does this beaded bill give ? What re- 
flraints will remain after it has paffed into a law ?—No Catholic, 
however brave his fpirit, or confummate his military talents, can com¬ 
mand a company of foot in your fervice, nor, had he the enterprjzing 
genius of Cooke, or Columbus, could he command the {mailed fioop 
in your fleet—If half of a county were his ow n efla^e, he could not 
preferve its peace by adiing as a magiflrate, or take care of his pro¬ 
perty by performing the duties of a grand juror—Such are fome of 
the reftraints under which the happy, fortunate, and favoured Catho¬ 
lic will dill continue to labour. 

It is faid that they retain prejudices adverfd to the conflitution—; 
What is meant by this affertion I have not.fagacity fufficient to difco- 
ver—It cannot furely be maintained, that there is any thing in theif 
religion which makes them the natural enemies of a free and admira¬ 
ble form of government—In order to do away this afpeifion, it will be 
unneceffaryfor me to have recourfe to the writings of the French phi- 
lofophers, to the eloquence of the French orators, to the adffngs of the 
French nation—The condudi of the Irifh Catholics themfelves is a fuf¬ 
ficient anfwer to this unfounded infmuarion—Did you not at a late 
period, when every thing that could be dear and honourable to you as 
a nation was at (take, find them in arms by your fide, in oruer to re¬ 
cover that liberty, which they are not fuffered to enjoy, and to regene¬ 
rate that conditution, into whofe pile they were not allowed to enter? 
In times of demand, and danger, they were your afl’ociates, your 
foldiers, your defenders ; now in a moment of tranquillity, when you 
think you have no cccafion for their fervices, you rej<<51, and calum¬ 
niate them—You called upon them in 1779 to affid you in recovering 
your commerce, in re-ettablifhing your conltitution, in defending your 
country againd a foreign invafion-—your call was a proof of your 
weaknefs, snd of your fears—tbeiy obedience was a proof of their af- 
fedfion, and of their drength—Did they feize on a dangerous, and 
critical moment, in order to embarrafs your affairs ? Did they then 
remember the opprcffion or mifery of,ages? They fa-vv in the etta- 
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Uifbment of Protefiant liberty, if not their own emanopation, at 
lead the pride, and the glory of the.country which had given them 
birth. 

It is nonfenfe I am fure, to talk to you of gratitude, but I would 
sddrefs one word to your own underltanding. 

If the revolution of 1782 could not have been brought about but by 
the co-operation of the Catholic body, can there be any profperity, 
any power, any real llrength in Ireland, unlefs the Proteltants con¬ 
descend to coalefce v\ith them, 2nd ad defcriptions of men (hall 
be knit together in the bonds of common union and common 
affection. 

Gentlemen have talked of Papifts, and of drawing fwords—I al- 
paolt hoped not to have heard fuch language ufed at this day—I an- 
fvver it by faying, that the great body of Catholics in this kingdom 
bv no means deferve that fevere appellation—I believe the number 
of Papifts t > be few—they would be much fewer, if thofe of the eha- 
blifhed church were willing to think, and to fpeak of them with more 
liberality, and lefs. m if reprefen ration— Foit.unately for this country 
Catholic bigotry have not kept pace with Proteltant prejudice—*— 
what ip meant; by dqawing of (words I cannot tell j of this, I am con¬ 
vinced, and l cal! -upon any man to deny it if he can, that his Majelly 
does not poilefs a more peaceable, and more loyal body of fubje&s, 
than the Catholics-of Ireland—To prove this, my afiertion w ould be 
junneceffarv—1 appeal to their conduit, to their tried conduit for a 
century—I defy malignity itfei-f to impute any defignsto them, which 
are hoftile to the State, the Church, or the King. 

Let me no v revert to your conduif on this night. 
The Catholics have prefumed toilate to you, ( who, if not their re- 

prefentat-ives,;:re undouDtealy their legihators and governors) and to this 
their native country, the oppreflious, and grievances, under which 
they labour—for fuch their conduC*, you traduce their motives, you 
maligu their characters, you talk of fears, which you do not feel, and 
of dangers, which you do not apprehend, and are willing-to feize on 
this or that irnautjiorifed exprejlhn of this ox that unauthorifed in¬ 
dividual, in order to juft;fy you in proferibing the whole Catholic 
body, and difmijTing from your bar, with outrage, a*"0 indignation, 
the petition of three millions of your people—Are ;hefe the wife prin¬ 
ciples of the Proteftant afeendam-y ? Are thefe the firm foundations 
ot liberty, of truth, and fecurity, on which it is built j* Go one dtp 
farther—condemn them to hug their chains, order them not to feel as 
men - command them not 10 ufe their rtcoilefiion, or their ey -light ; 
and not to remember the events of tbeir own hifiory, or that which 
has palfed in their own times in America, and is now palling m 
France, and in Poland. 

Something has been laid of wild and innovating fyflems of reform¬ 
ation, and cf factions exilting in this coun ry—For myfelf I will fay, 
that I am no innovator, 1 belong to no fa&ion. 

(Here the Solicitor General rofe to explain, that he did not any way 
allude to the honourable Member, but to that bladed fociety call¬ 
ed United frrfnmen. He was forry he had fat do. n without 
caihng thofe fellows to t^e bar, but he now pledged himfelf to 
the Houfe that he would do it.) 

Sir, refumtd Colonel Hi tchin/yn, I fpeak no languagebut my own— 
Jf any man in this countr y has infringed the laws, the laws are equal 
tp punifh him. It is peculiarly the duty of gentlemen in olhce to fee 
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them enforced—I acknowledge with fatisfa&ion, and with pride, that 
1 have talked of the reformation of your penal code—I (hall continue 
to talk this language to you as long as I continue to exift ; for iu that 
reformation alone I fee the future profperity of my country, and that 
prosperity I value more than life—equal to honor. 

Mr. Grattan. I find myfelf under difficulty to exprefs how much 
I regard the mover, and condemn the motion. It is a meafure as 
ftrong and as violent as any ever perhaps propounded in Parliament. 
You are to rejedt a petition, which you have receiyed already, deco-? 
rous in its manner, regular in its introdudlion, and refpedtable from 
its fignatures. You rejediit, becaufe it comes from a great body of 
R^ornan Ca'holies, and applies, on behalf of that body, for fome fmall 
fhare of freedom. This you ar<? not only ro refufe. but extinguifh the 
principle—vou are not only to difappoint, but infult the petitioner. 
You put the rejedfion on grounds which, you know, are fidlitious. 
You fay this Houfe mull anfwer the petition. Then I am to under¬ 
hand, every petition with which you do not comply* you are to re- 
jedl by way of anfwer,— There is a petition now before you touching 
the improvement of the brewery, which you have not rejected nor 
complied with ; the petitions laft year againft the police, of all the 
corporations of Dublin, Did you rejedt them ? Did you comply with 
them ? 

But there is another petition on our table—a petition from the capi¬ 
tal of Ulfler—a petition from the mod rifing, (pitted, and commer¬ 
cial town in the kingdom, Belfaft, that goes infinitely farther than the 
Roman Catholic, in their prayer for indulgences. This petition, on 
a divifion, you leceived. The humble petition of the Catholics you 
rejedi ; o* is it propofed, in order to preferve confiltency, to rejedt the 
Belfalt petition as well as the Catholic, and thus commit a violence 
on the Proteftant as well as the Catholic fubjedl ? on the firft for de- 
firing freedom for his fellow-citizen, and on the laft for defiring it 
for himfelf ? 

The Englifh Parliament in its inveteracy towards the Americans, 
did not go this length.—They did not rejedl the petitions of the Ame¬ 
ricans. There were fome Members who did, indeed, talk as you 
have done, with refpedt to the perfons of the Americans.—They de¬ 
rided Hancock and his crew, or Adams and his crew, a? fome here 
have derided Mr. Byrne and his affociates. I was concerned and 
afhamed to hear certain oblervatlons on the names and conditions of 
the petitioners, and more concerned to find fuch obfervations receiv¬ 
ed and echoed by the other fide of the Houfe, with applaufe and tri¬ 
umph. The firft name to that petition, is one of the firft merchants 
in Ireland ; his credit would go farther than the charadter of moft of 
our modern courtier placemen : the others, who have been outraged, 
are men of property, refpedlability, of honeft and ufeful application 
to extend your trade, for the exercife of which they are now the fub- 
jedt of your derifion. What Catholic in this country will ever be a 
merchant ? or what merchant a petitioner, if he is to undergo this fiery 
ordeal, and to be thefubjedl of icorn of the Commons, becaufe he has 
been an inftumentand promoter of commerce? It is not loin England. 
—I do not hear that the great merchants there are lightly treated or 
©utraged by the minifterial part of the Houfe of Commons in Eng¬ 
land : that Mr. Thornton and Mr. Long have been a fubjedi of dif- 
refpedL I do not remember to have read that Alderman Beckford 
or Sir John Barnard met with any luch treatment; and yet it is much 
more improper in the cafe of merchants fubferibing the petition, 
becaufe they are not prefent nor represented, and therefore are 
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not protected, and in a peculiar manner in titled to your liberality — 
A right honorabW Member (high in confidence,) from whofe quarter 
of the Houfe this intemperate difrefpeCf, and noife proceeded, has 
informed you that the petition was conceived with a view to defeat 
the Bill. Sir, the right honorable Member is wholly unfounded in 
the charge, and he ought to b-pardcularly cautious to avoid reflec¬ 
tions on the people of this country. It is net the province of a Lord 
lieutenant’s Secretary to make animadverfions, prejudicial to the re¬ 
putation even of the Roman Catholics of this country. They too are 
fubjedts to be defended againd infinuations, as well as injuries and 
outrage.—I therefore feel niyfelf under the necelfiry of obferving 
on the right honorable Member, fo far as to fay, that his charge was 
highly improper and entirely unfounded; and 1 mult further add, 
that whenever any afibult is made on the character of the commer¬ 
cial part of this country by a cry even in this Houfe, I will not be 
wanting to rebuke fuc’n ievity. 

The matter of the petition has been much mifreprefented as well 
as the character of the petitioners. It has been dated, that it is 
an application to eftablilh a Catholic Parliament.—Sir, it is an appli¬ 
cation to be permitted to vote at elections, and not to fit in Parlia¬ 
ment; and it is an application for Rich a (hare of that elective fra 
chife as (hall bear no proportion to vour’s, and therefore ir is an ap¬ 
plication for fome (hare of the bleflings of the Conliitution, under 
the Proteftant Afcendancy, not in oppofidon to it. Calculate, conde- 
feend to reckon what would he the number of the Protedant and 
Catholic voters, if that (hare in the proportion defired was granted 
and you will find the refult to be the oppofite to vour couclufion ;_ 
you will find that the proportion of fuffrage is out of all comparifon 
greater than the Catholic; that is you will find Protedant Afcendancy 
preferved, and Catholic freedom perm'tted ; qr, in other words, you 
v/ill find their liberty is your (Length, and you will find, you are riot 
afraid of loiing vour conUitutional power, but of adding to it; that your 
panic does not fuffer your underllanding to perceive your ow n weak- 
nefs, or provide for vour own (Length ; jufl as vour property iu 
land is better fecured by their (hare of property in land, fo your 
property in the Conliitution is better fecured by their fhare of 
property in the Conliitution. This very principle, v\hich is the prin¬ 
ciple of their petition, is the preamble of your own law :—Whereas 
it mull tend to the profperitv of this kingdom to admit fubjefls of 
every denomination ; into what? A (hare in the bleffnigs of our free 
Conliitution. In fine, does it not depend upon you what fhare they 
fhall have, and may not you fecure your own proportion of power 
and their proportion of freedom ; hut it is faid, if they have any 
fhare, however fmall, in the Con dilution, they will get at lad the 
Afcendancy ?—What proof is there off-red of this? what proof at¬ 
tempted ?—None—Mere afiertion, the adeption of panic, and if it 
has any meaning at all except panic and weaknef , it means that 
if you give the Catholics (hare in the bleffmgs of your Conditu- 
tion, they will, by that intermixture, afiamilate to you -,--:hat 
is, they will he in politics Protedant, and then you yourfelves may 
perhaps be inclined to go further. 
. It is not always poffible to refute obje&ions by examp'e as well ns 
reafon, but. the objection now under confideration, is refuted bv b>th. 
The experiment has been made, whether giving the elective fran- 
chife is tan-amount ro giving them feats in Parliament; they hid 
that ele&ive right near half a century aLer the revolution t'h'ev 
bad it in the Parliament that fat in the reign of King William ; — 
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obey had it in the Parliament that fat in the regn of Anne ; they luff 
it in the Parliament that fat in the reign of George the 1ft. and they 
had it in the Parliament that fat in the reign of George the' lid. The 
fir ft Parliament that fat in Ireland fince the Revolution in which the Ro¬ 
man Catholics had not the. ck&ive franchife, was the firft of the prefent 
reign : it follows from this example, that the elcdlive franchife, fo far 
from fecuring to them the right of fitting , in Parliament, was not able 
to fccure the right of voting at elections; - they loft that right in the 
commencement of George the Ild.’s reign, after having poftefled u for 
X7 yeais fince the Revolution; from hence I conclude that you are 
more alarmed than you need be, and that if the time was ripe for it, 
you might fo qualify that franchife, or, in the words of your own a<ft 
pi Parliament, give them a fhare in the blefiings of the Conftitution. 
with much fafety, and much ftrength to the Proteftant Afcendancy. 
if the principle I uphold is erroneous, it is the error and the precife ex- 
prefiion in the preamble in your adl of Parliament. 

A right honorable Gentleman has fa id, that a man is not there¬ 
fore a ilave, betaufe he has not a vrfte : It is true a man who has no 
property to be taxed is nut a fiave, when property is taxed without his 
confert, becaufe he is not taxed ; but the Catholic who has property is- 
raxed, and then the argument of the member is that a Catholic, though 

\taxed without his confent, and a Proteftant not taxed at all, arealike;— 
that the Catholic body are in the fituation of that Proteftant who has 
neither lands, tenements, or hereditaments, therefore free. 

The Revolution has been much infilled on, and much mifundeK- 
ftood- Gentlemen fpeak of rite Revolution as the meafure and limit of 
our liberty.—The Revolution in Ireland was followed by two events, 
the' Iofs of trade, and the lofs of freedom to the Proteftant;. and the 
caufe of fuch Ioffes was our religious animofuy. It was not attended 
by the lofs of the eledlive franchife to the Papift, If, then, the Re¬ 
volution is the commori meafure of the condition of both fedls, two extra¬ 
ordinary refulto would follow, that the Proteftants fiiould not recover their 
trade or freedom, and that the Catholics fiiould not lofe their franchife; 
but the virtue of the Revolution in Ireland was. its principles, which 
were for a' cental y checked in this country, hut which rid at laft exert 
themfeives, and infpjre you to re-eftabliih your liberty, and mull at laft 
prompt you to communicate a fhure of that liberty to the reft of the 
Irifh. The Revolution in Ireland, properly underftood, is a great and 
valiant principle of freedom ; as mifunderftood, it is a meafure and en¬ 
tail of bondage. 

The part of the fubjedl which 1 fhall now prefs upon you, is the - 
final and eternal doom to which fome gentlemen propofe to condemn 
the Catholic. Some have faid they muft never get the eledlive fran¬ 
chife. What never be free? 3,000,000 of your people condemned by 
their fellow fubjedts fo an cverlafting flavtry in all changes of time, de¬ 
cay of prejudice, increafe of knowledge, the fall of papal power, and the 
eftablifhment of philosophic and moral afcendancy in its place! - Never 
J>e free 1—Do yoij mean to tell the Roman Catholic, it is in vain you 
take oaths and declarations of allegiance ; it would be in vain even to 
renounce the fpiritual power of the Pope, and become like any other dif- 
fenter-—it will make no difference as to your emancipation. Go to 
France ; Go to America ; carry your property, induftry, manufadbures 
and family to a land of liberty; this is a fentence which requires the 
power of a God and the malignity of a daemonyou are not compe¬ 
tent to pronounce it ;—believe me, you may as well plant your foot on 
the earth, and hope by that refiftance to ftop the diurnal revolution 
which advances you to that morning fun, which is to fhine alike on 
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the Protellant and the Catholic, as you can hope to arreft the progrelt 
of that other light, Reafon and Juftice, which approach to liberate the 
Catholic, and' liberalize the Protellant. Even now the quellion is on 
its way, and making its deftincd and irrefifliblc progress, which you, 
with all your authority, will have no power to refill; no more than any 
other great truth, or any great ordinance of nature, or any law of mo¬ 
tion which mankind is free to contemplate, but cannot refill; there i-s a 
juftice linked to their caufe, and a truth that fets off their application. 

This debate is a proof of it, fcarce had gentleman declared the franchife 
never fnould be given, when they acknowledge it mull, but in fuch time 
as the Catholic mind is prepared; then we are agreed, that Catholics 

I may with fafety to the Protellant Afcendancy, be admitted to the right 
ef voting, provided they are enlightened Catholics, and wetmuft of courfe, 
by that argument, admit that fuch Catholics as are now enlightened, 
may with fafety be now admitted; thus in the conrfe of two nights de¬ 
bate, have the two great arguments for their exclufion been furrendered, 
danger tc the Revolution and to the Afcendancy. It is their ignorance, 
you now fay, not their Teligion which is dangerous, and thus the qnef- 
tion becomes a point of moral capacity, not of religion; whether for in- 
llanee, Catholic^ of property are in as fit a llate of moral capacity to exer- 
cife the right of franchife as a 40 Hulling freeholder—You have in the 
courfe of this night, defended the Protellant Afcendancy, a Protellant 
King, a Protellant Church, a Protellant Parliament, and a Protellant 
Conllituency; here you draw your lines of circumvallation, but you de- 
molilh this work, and defy this definition, when you allow that hereafter 
that conllituency, when well inilrudled, may in lorne proportion be Ca¬ 
tholic. The Protellant Afcendancy, then, by your admilfion, don’t re¬ 
quire a conllituency purely Protellant, but compounded of fuch men as are 
civilized fubllantial freeholders. By the Conllitution of this country, 
land Ihould be represented : the land, therefore, Ihould be in the hands of 
a Protellant conllituency. If, then, your definition is true in its principle, 
it mull he extended, and you mull fay, that the Protellant Afcendancy re¬ 
quires that all the land, as well as all the votes, Ihould be Protellant; 
and this principle will extend to commerce; and then you mull fay, that 
the Protellant Afcendancy requires that all the commerce, as wdl as all 
the land and all the votes, fhould be in the polfefiion of Proteilants, until 
at lall you fvveep the Catholics oft the face of the ifland.—The idea of this 
definition would reft the Protellant flate on a fed, not on a people; that 
is, it would make its bafe narrow, in order to make its head fecure -a 
fmall foundation and a great fuperftru&ure ; Protellant monopoly, dif- 
tind from, and fatal to, Protellant Afcendancy. You have already per¬ 
mitted the Catholics to purchafe land; they are now the numbers, and 
by your law, they may be a confiderabie portion of landed property; 
your prudence then would provide, that this union of numbers and 
landed property, lhall have no intereft in Protellant freedom, and this 
you do for the better alluring and preserving the fame; you fee we 
adopt names which wc do not underftand, and fet them againfl things 
which we might underftand. We fet up the name of Protellant Af¬ 
cendancy againll Protellant power, juft as we fet up the name Reve¬ 
lation againil Protellant freedom. The Church has been forgotten no 
more than t;he State, and it has been infilled on, that if the Ca¬ 
tholics get freedom, they will exerciic it to fubititute the eftabliih- 
ment of their religion in the place of ours The example of the Pr.. 
byterians refutes that argument; they are the majority of Protef- 
tunts, and they have not deftroyed cur Church eftablifhment. But the 
argument in its principles is erroneous. Men cannot be free with¬ 
out fufirage, but nun may be free without Church eftab'-tlhment ; and 



therefore they tn^y be fatisfied with the polTefllon of the one; and 
not diffatisfied without the polteflion of the other. I have given my 
fentiments on this the other night. I fee no reafon to change them. 
I am not for precipitating any mealure, but loving you as 1 do, I have 
thought it neceiTary to lay 'before you the whole of your fituation, 
and to refill that tide of error which carries away all recollection, I have 
given my reafons; hereafter your mind will open; and we fhall unite 
Proteftant power with Catholic freedom. 

IN THE HOUSE O F L 0 R D S, 

'The Bay the bill pajfcJ, Lord DonougUmore fpoke as follows : 

l rife to releafe the Houfe, from the apprehenfion of debate.—— 
It is not my wilh to force a difcuffion which your Lordlhips appear 
fo much to deprecate. You are about to give the Catholic valuable con- 
ceflions ■ I am willing to rate your liberality high-1 am ready, to 
facrifice foinewhat to your prejudices, and much to the pride of your 
Afcendancy —-I am fatisfied to leave the noble Earl (Lord Aldbo- 

■rough) in the peaceful polfeflion of his anceftors-and if there is any 
among ft you (fuppofed he applied to Lord Ennilkillen) who would 
(till cling to the old principle of feverity and reftri&ion, againft the libe¬ 
rality of his prefent practice, 1 leave to fuch Noble Lords the defence of 
their favourite fyftem of benevolence, of union, and of charity. 

Having no amendment to propofe, it is not neeeflary for me to 
detain your Lordlhips with a llatement of. n?y reafons for agree¬ 
ing to a Bill which has the unanimous approbation of the Houfe.-- 
But, feeling tliofc fentiments of approbation as flrongly as any No¬ 
ble Lord, and yielding to no man in attachment to thofe fof whofe re¬ 
lief it is intended,, 1 wilh to mark this meafure With peculiar refpedfc 
in every llage of its progrefs, and by a full attendance of the Houfe, 
to give, if polfible, aditionai weight to its unanimity. 

1 will put in proffice thofe fentiments of conciliation which fome of 
your Lordlhips are fatisfied with profpfmg. I will let thofe angry 
paffions reft, which, I am alhamed to fee, it is, are to irritate.-But 
1 have a rignt to expedt equal meafure for the Catholic;,-and I have, 
therefore, to regret, that it Ihould have been thought neccflary, by any 
noble Lord, to infult, in the moment of liberality; to mix contumely 

with coneejjion; and to difpatch the whole Catholic perfualion *, and 
all its profclfors, with one ftroke of indiferiminating reprobation.--* 
But, happily, the generality of the cenfure of the moll reverend prelate 
has deprived it of its effedl.-The poifon contains its own antidote— 
and I will not infult your underftanding by vindicating the Irilh Ca¬ 
tholic againft an imputation, which would ftigmatize alike every mem¬ 
ber of his church, and embrace in its wide grafp of undiftinguilliing 
profeription the greater portion of the Chriftian World. 

The meafure brought forward by this bill contains a great princi¬ 
ple of national policy. Upon this ground T am decidedly of opinion, 
that it ought to receive a full difcuffion——But I obferve that your 
Lordlhips have a diffei’ent impreffion on your minds.--I fhall there¬ 
fore acquiefce; for my purpofe is to conciliate. I will not force my- 
felf upon the Houfe—I do not provoke difcuffion but I await it. 

The queftion was then put from the Woolfack, and the bill palled nemint 

(Jijjer.tiente, 

* Alluding to the Bijhop of Caffs declaration—that the Roman Catholic re¬ 

ligion was a religion for fools and knaves. 

FINIS. 


